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Violence Feared Island's . Problems Other Nations Seek Lessons , 
~ .~ 

From Changes Effected in I 
as New~Cuban Regime Tackles 

Cabinet Takes Office Amid 
Storm Clouds Stirred Up by 

Barricaded Army Officers 

Opposition Counts 
Secret Societies' 

Support 

on 

(Copyright, 1933, By The Associated 
Press) 

HAVANA, Sept. 12-A Cuban gov· 
ernment made up exclusively of men 
who tough t to oust Gerardo MachadO 
tonight took this Island's desUnies 
Into Its bands a5 several hundred 
&rmy officers outspokon in tbelr op· 
position remained barricaded In their 
hotel. 

One month to the day after Ma
chado was ousted, tile tall new pres!· 
dent, Dr_ Ramon Grau San Martin, 
swore In hts cabinet of clght men who 
b&ttled wltb him against the tormer 
~xecutlve_ 

Pay Llltle Attention 
Apparently paying little attention 

to the storm clouds of opposition, the 
regime SQt to work on the republic's 
manifold problems, As a guide mark 
they had the declaration ot Grau San 
Martin that "Cuba at last Is tree." 

"r feel happy to say that Cuba at 
last Is free among tho civilized na' 
tions of the world," the president told 
a loudly·cheerlng CI'oWd which as· 
8embled In the palace to witness the 
formal swearing-In of the cabinet. 

", , . at Inst Cuba has a stable gov
ernment," he added, "All that Is 
needed Is to assure prosperity." 

Fears Expressed 
Fears were expressed In many 

qua.rters that violence might re8ul~ 
trom the attitude of the army offi
cers who lost their posts In tho coup 
ot non·commlssloned officers and en· 
Ilsted men which drove Carlos Man uel 
de Cespedes from the otflce of pro
visional preSident. 

Barricaded soveral days In tho Na
tional Hotel, but without tbe services 
ot the hotel employes. the offlctln reo 
malned adamant that Grau San 
Martin retlt-o to make way for the reo 
turn of de Cespedes, 

Similar DemllJlds Before 
Similar demands wet-e made on the 

radical junta ot five which preceded 
tho preSQnt administration. They 
were flatly rejected. 

Openly the oWcers SCOffed at an 
ulUmatum handed down last night by 
Grau San 'Martin that they swing Into 
line within 24 or 36 hours. They 
Counted on tbe support of the two 
powerful sect-et societies-the ABC 
and the OCRR. 

Soldiers remained on guard On the 
hotel grounds, as they have done al. 
most from the time the oIflcers set 
up Ileadquarters, moved In arms and 
ammunition and named Iloraclo Fer
rer, secretary ot war In the de Ces
pedes cabinet, as their representatlve 
In negollations with government 
heads. The new cabinet follows: 

New Oablnet 
State-Manuel Margues Sterling_ 
Treasury-Manuel Despalgne. 
Justice-Joaquin del Rio Balma-

liMa., 
Educat!on-Amnucl Costales Lata· 

tu, 
Communlea.tlons-Manuel Moreno. 
Health-Dr_ carlos Juan Finlay, 
Intcl'lol'-Antonlo Qultol'as, 
PI'csldential secretary - Ramlro 

Capablanca_ 
The portfolio of public workS Wnl! 

oftered to EdUardo Chlbas who held 

(Tum to page 6) 

Govemor Herring 
in Washington to 

Push Iowa Relief 

WASHINGTON, Sept, 12 (AP)
Intent upon pressing tor prompt 
action on Iowa reltef needs In add 1-
~Ion to his work as Individual ad
,'Vlser in hearIngs on the automobile 
~etallers' code. Gov. Clyde Herring uf 
Iowa arrived here today and began 
a lIerles ot conferencea with federal 
o(tlolals. 

A preliminary hearing on thtl 
fIlIotor vehicle code will be beld to
morrow, wIth Herring prolbably Pl'\!
eldlng. The publlo hearing III 
IIIcheduled for next Monday. 

Jailed Until Sober 
Enough to Testify 

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 12 (AP)
George B. Campbell, Sioux City, 
teder8.1 court wltnol!l!, was com
tnltted to jail today by Judge Albert 

• • • • • • 
U. S. Remains 
Aloof as Cuban 

Parties Battle 

Intervention Unlikely 
Unless Shots Are 

Fired 

WASIIINGTON, Sept. 12 (AP)
Disturbed ,by increasing threats ot 
p.n at-med clash between the new 
Cuban government and Havana's 
besieged army officers, the Roose
velt administration gave notlco to
day It would tollow a line ot strict 
neutrality between the Island's OP
posl ng factors, 

Although reiterating both publicly 
and privately the desire to avoid In
lerventlon In Cuba, some orrlclal>! 
were known to fccl that It might b~ 
necessary to land American armed 
torces should shots be fired In Ha
vana. 

Tense COllfUet 
Tbe tense conl'llct of Interests 

centering around the National 
hotel, wero more than 800 detlant 
OffiCOL"S of the old Cuban army alrl 
!barricaded, was described by several 
Observers here as presenting dan
gers analogous to an open powder 
Lox, I ~t I 

Ambassador Welles had been Eo 

Icsident at the big hotel until today, 
and other Americans were believed 
to be staYing on there_ 

Secretary Hull. determined to ot
fer no provocation to anyone fac
tion by siding with another. Indl
<'Ilted the United States would pur
lSue a strictly hands-ott policy until 
Cuba solved "her own pOlitical 
problems," 

Dictates Statement 
The secretary of state lato last 

night awakened his aides to dlctato 
ill formal statement to this effect, 
.and It was transmitted hurriedly to 
,newspaper omces_ AdministratIon 
advisers said privately Hull had 
t.eell motivated, at least In part, by 
the dangers surrounding the Na
tional hotel, when he 8Il1d: 

"The government of the United 
States bas no Interest In behalt or 
'prejudice against any political 
group ot independent organization 
which Is today active In the political 
lite of Cube.," 

Board Opposes 
New NRA Seals 

DES MOINES, Sept. 12 (AP)·
The Iowa seal of re-omployment 
"Ian met oposilion today from mem
bers of the Des Moines NRA Inter
pretations committee who charged 
It was discriminatory. 

The Iowa plan, scheduled to \)e 
launched Friday, provides for af
.tlxlng a state seal at the bottom of 
blue eagles showing the number ot 
,"ew employes added to payrells 
under NRA. 

The plan was assailed by Fred 
Swanson, general chairman ot th~ 
·Des Moines NRA commlttec; John 
II. Brine, chairman of the Intel'
IPretations committee, and Dr. T. 
C. Denny, president of the Des 
Moines Chamber ot Commerce. 

Tholr objections generally were 
grounded on theassertlon that em
ployers who had laid ott the most 
employes during the depression 
'would show tile greatest re-employ
:ment figure, whereas the employers 
who had retained workers at a sac
rifice would receive no credit. 

$33,000,000 Suit 
Filed Against Movies 

LOS ANGELES, Sept, 12 (APl
.Bult for 133,950,000 was flied by the 
lntcrnatlonal AlIlance ot Tbeatrlcal 
Stll8e Employes' local against most 
of the major motion picture produc· 
ers and two unions In superior court 
today. 

The Bult asked damages in this 
amount for olalmed 108ses and Injur. 
les resulting from alleged violations 
of contracts by the unions Ilnd pt·o
ducers. 

L Reeves to InBure his sobriety In , _________ .. ___ _ 

a veteran8' bureaU cheek torgery WEATHER 
ttlal bere Thursday. 

CamplJeli appen red In court, but 
the jUdKn decided htl WAS In no con
dition to tpetlty. The trial W8.1 re-
"t. 1_ .o._IIIL.J ... 1'.1._. 

lOWA: Rhowpl'II Vl'dllP'!dIlY: 
Thul'!lda¥ partly cloudy; not 

IIl\1Clb o'I/IoP,e In tewpnture, 

Local Boards E1~:d~~c~r~:e on American Economic P"" ....... ,'"' 
to Force NRA Upper Mississippi 

WORKING FOR PEACE IN CDBA 

Ifere are members of the important advisory commission 
that is working to solve the destinies of Cuba in a manner ac
ceptable to the United States and at all costs to avoid inter
vention, At left, Col. Roberto Mendez Penate, Nationalist 
party leader; right, Aurelio Alvarez, former president of the 
Cuban senate;. center, Miguel Gomez, former mayor of Ha· 
vana. 

Three More States V ole Wet 
by Overwhelming Majorities 

Maryland, Minnesota, 
Colorado Favor 

Repeal 
DENVER, Sept. 12 ' (AP}-Colo

l'ado voted to strike prohibition 
from the federal constitution by ap
proximately 2 1-2 to ene. It was in
dicated tonight In the taibulatlon of 
li:Jallots from moi-e than halt of the 
precincts In toclay's specIal election. 

Returns from 1,061 precincts out 
ot 1.647 In the state gave 112.528 
;tor repeal and 49,596 for retention ot 
the eighteenth amendment. 

BALTIMORE, Sept. 12 (Al')
Maryland today joined the »I-ooes· 
slon of s tates voting fOl' repeal of thc 
elgllteenth amendment. 'I.'he vote 
from 1.057 or tho state's 1,879 pre· 
clncts was: 

For l"{'peal, 167,708. 
Against l'epeal, 26,775. 
Uninstructed. 3,039, 

ST. PAUL, Sept, 12 (AP)-The 
home state of Andrew Volstead. co
author of the prohibition en!orce· 
mcnt law, Ican<ld tow.at·d repudiation 
of the eighteenth amendment tonight 
on the basis of 1ncomplcte returns 
from today's specia l refercndum. 

Travis Tall{s 
at Conferenc'e 

Discusses Stuttering at 
Chicago Meeting of 

Psychologists 

CHICAGO, Sept. 12 (AP)-The rna' 
jorlty of stutterers are slender per
Bons, members of that group of the 
population which psYchologists call 
"asthenlcs," 

The studies to prove this were re
ported to the American Psychological 
association today by Prof. Lee Ed
ward Travis, director of the speech 
clinic of the University of Iowa. 

He divided the eountl'Y's popula' 
tlon Into three body build groups, the 
asthenlc.s, athletic, and Pkynlc. The 
latter are thickset. 

75 Per Cent Ailthenics 
When the body shapes of stutter· 

ers were studied he found that 75 
per cent of tllem belonged to the as· 
thenies, and some athletlo builds mix· 
ed In. 

How the astheniC shape predisposes 
an individual to stuttering he said Is 
unknown. 

Asthenic Individuals hc described 

Compliance 
10hmon Renews Effort 

to Crush Deadlock 
on Coal Code 

\VASHINGTON, Sept. U lAP) 

-In the face 01 atrlke threats 
Irom impatient mlnel'll In western 

I'ennsylvania, the final drafting 
01 an NRA eode for the 110ft coal 
Indu8try wllJ begin tomorrow. 

Plarul lor NRA officials and 
spokesmen for mine operators 
and workers to 81t down and 
plU'agraph by pan,graph whip to
gether " charter for tbe Industry 
Wef'O annoUl\()ed today. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 (AP)-A 
renewed cttort to crush the long· 
stand In$' deadlock over a. bituminous 
coal code wa. bcgun today by Hugh 
S, Johnson, the NRA director, slmul· 
taneously with an nouncement that 
"compliance boards" would be set up 
in every community to compel observ· 
ance ot blue eagle agreements. 

\VA HINOTON, Sept. 1! lAP) 
-In tbe finlt attempt to apply 
the recovery act directly to an 
employer aooueed of vlJolatlng 
the Ive bargainIng Il1''0\118100, 
the nationAl bbor board ruled 
tooay that the Berkeley Woolen 
MJlJs at l\[arllOlJburg, W. Va.. 
~tad _ttenulted coercion of Its 
empiloyes. 

In lIJIlIoundng tbe declslon of 
the arbll.tlltlon board, enator 
Wagner of New York, the 
chal nnAJI. aaJd': 

"The imllOl1ance of thle un· 
anlmous decl8lon of tbe board 
wlll be widely recognized. It 
should help clear the atmos
phere. It embocliee tbe letter of 
die recovery lid and, If freely 
aoeopted by both slles In the 
splrlt of the Ret. should point 
the way out of numerous actual 
and threatened disputes." 

The dispute blngecJ squarely 
upon the key 18sue between 
labor and capital of whether tile 
m11l wa. compelled to recognize 
B national union 01' could take 
a position of dtall~ onl), with 
Its own workers, through a 
COIllJI8IlY union. 

Reports reached the capital ot 
plans by Impatient coai miners In 
Pennsylvania to strike as a means 
of hurrying along an agreement 
among 80ft coal operators. 

Publie Hearing 
At a brlet public hearing the vari

ous gl'OUpS ot mine owners were dl· 
rected to name representatives to be· 
gin Immediate conferences dcslgned 
to reach a general agreement upon 
a code, 

In announcing this procedure, 
while Johnson sat silently looking on, 
Donald R. Rlchberg, the general With 1,675 precincts heard from of 

3,698 In the state, the vote stood: 
Repeal, 268,478; against, 124,229, 

Iowa's Board to 
Begin Hearings 

DES MOINES, Sept. 12 (AP)
Iowa's liquor control plan commit
tee will hear tbe views or Various 
orga.nlzatlons at publlo hearings be
ginning Sept. 20, under arrange
lIIlents made today. 

as "characterized by deficiency In counsel of the NRA, Indicated ortlclal· 
Iy for the first time that regional 
codes might be necessary Instead of 
one broad chartel' for the entire In· 
dustry. He said that it any small 
groups remained "Irreconcilable we 
may find It necessary to proceed 
without them." 

volume of thickness, without any cor· 
responding Increase in stature. The 
upper ' development of thickness is 
presented throughout the entire 
body, the trunk, extremillell, muscula
ture and skeleton, The aldn Is pale, 
the, chest Is flat, and there Is little 
fat_ 

The committee, appOinted last 
:week, completed Its organization to
day iby electing ~. A. Tinley of 
Council Bluffs chairman and ,\V. H. 
Milihaem ot Des MOines secretary. 

AlI liquor control phases wOl be 
discussed at the publlo bearings but 
the arguments of the various or
ganizations will be limited to 80 
minutes, Each organization appear
ing will be asked to submit a print
ed brief or further study. 

In addition, the committee as
signed to members for study tho 
'Various liquor control plans in ef
lect or to be In eftect In otbe~ 

countries and states. The members 
aro to submit brlets on sept. 20, 
when the next meeting will be held. 

The committee, atter completing 
~ts study. plans to lIubmlt recom
mendations to the speCial session lit 
the general assembly this tall. Its 
;recommenda Ions, In the torm of a. 
bill, are expected to be ready early 
In tbe lIe8slon. 

NRA Penlentage Low 
CHICAGO. Sept. 12 (Al') - F. L. 

Robert, dJstrlct manag r of the Unit· 
ed States depa.rtment of commerce, 
l'evealed today that only 218,912 of 
appl'Oxlmlltely 600.000 eligible busl· 
ness tlrme In Il11nol8, Wisconsin 
Rnd Jowo. hAve stgnM the bln.nkpt 
cod(' or the NRA. Tholle under the 
codc emplor 1,659,130 perllon". 

ProfDe Angular 
"The pl'oflle ts usually Irt'egular 

tending toward angularitY. The face 
is usually of a short egg, or in some 
cases, steep egg shape. 

"In some Instances IndIviduals in 
this group have wider shoulders tn 
company with a flat. plant Ilke chest." 

Brother-in-Law of 
Gov. James Rolph 

Commits Suicide 

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept, 1'2 (AP)
Robet-t C. Reid, 60, brothet··in·la~ of 
Governor James Rolph, Jt·., and vice 
president of Balfour·Guthrle com· 
pany, Ltd" leaped 12 stories to his 
death today from the Balfour bulld· 
lng, 

The death plunge was from the top 
ot the building at 351 California 
street. Reid landed 12 stories below 
on the root of the Norwich Union 
building. 

Farmer Bumed to Death 
BLOOMING PRAIRIE, Mlnn" 

Sept. 12 (AP)-Adolph Melzner, farm· 
er, was burncd to death In bls auto 
today, It Is believed that a gaso
line explosion caulled the tire. 

DES MOINES (AP) - The Dee 
Moln€'11 !\flnIAt!'rlnl ns.'Ioclntion palIII. 

cd n. resolution urging continuation 
of the presen-t "late prohlbltlon Il1,wl. 

Seven Memben 
The long awaited move by the ad

ministration to compel o~ervance by 
employers of the wage and hour com· 
pacts they signed with President 
Roosevelt pending adoption of perma
n~nt codes called tor board8 Of seven 
members in every town and city. 

Without authority actually to with· 
draw a blue eagle from any window, 
the boards were charged with inves· 
tIgating complaints, seeking volun· 
tary compliance by an employer 
where violations were found and, If 
necessary, reporting .to NRA head· 
quarters here. 

Membel'lhlp 01 Boarde 
Johnson rellerved to hlmllelf the 

right to act against specltle employ· 
erB, 

Tho boards, wblch are to be IICl 
up Immediately, wIll Include two rep
resentatives of employes-ona tor In· 
dustrlal workers and the other for 
retail and wbolesale trade workers; 
two spokesmon of employers with the 
same diVisions, one consumer repre· 
sentatlve, preferably a woman, and 
one attorney. They will choose a 
chairman as the seventh member. 

Strlken Retuna 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-About 150 

ot the 300 "'trlkerll" wbo have been 
receiving county aid ' for work re
turned to employment at county 
truck g&rdenl!, Road work WM !!tllI 
s\lRpended pending return of more 
men, 

ROCK ISLAND, III., Sept. 12 CAP) 
-Orders to rush plans for construc
tion of U locks in the upper Mis
sissippi river were received today 
liJy the dlstrrctOffiee of tbeUnlted 
States engineers. 

An allotment of '22,000,000 from 
tho federal public works fundll Is 
~xpeeted shortly to [tnance the pro
jectll. 

Capt. J. M, Silkman, district su,,
jCrvlsor here, received the order 
from Col. George R. Spaulding or 
St. Louis, dlreotor of river Improve
ments tor the upper lI1lssJsslppl. 

The locks are to be located at 
Winona, Mlnn" Tremtleau, LtI. 
CroSl!e. Genoa, Lynxville, and Casl!
"lIle, Wis., Sp cht's Ferry, Gordon's 
Ferry and Le Claire, Iowai 2,8 miles 
above Burlington, IlL; two miles be
low Quincy, Ill.; and 5.5 mUes be
low IIannJbal, Mo. 

Lamson Trial 
Nearing Close 

Defense Rests Ca e in 
Hearing on Campus 

Murder 

COURTHOUSE. SAN JOSE. cal., 
!Sept. 12 (AP)-Evldenco Intended to 
8UPIlort a theory of acclden tal (leatb 
,ended tho defense testimony today 
in the murder trial of David A. 
Lamson, accused of crushing his 
wife's skull with an Iron pipe be
causo Of mal'ltal difficulties. 

, A( .. cidental? 
BeCore resting their case, defenso 

attorneys sought to establish 
through expert testimony that AI
lone Thorpe Lamson died as a. re· 
suIt of an aCCidental fall In lhe 
bathroom ot the Stanford university 
campus cottage where ebe wall 
fou nd lnat I\{emorial day. 

The defense closed after exll.mlnlt
,Hon of Dr. E, O. Heinrich, noted 
crl ml nologlst. 

The cross examination by H01'bert 
Bridges, deputy dlatrlct attorneY, 
'Was marked !by wordy exchanges. 

Deten8() I\fove Fall" 
A last minute move ot the defense 

tailed when Judge R. R. Syrer ex
cluded a report On Mrs. Laml!lOn's 
physical condltton when sbe entered 
,~tanford university before her mar
!flage. The defense offered a. letter 
trom Ray Lyman Wilbur, president 
of Stanford, which contained a re
Jlort that Mrs, Lamson's ankles 
turned ellsJly as a result ot betng 
sprained. The court ruled the re
T,ort was too remote. 

In an ert'ort to Impair testimony 
ot Heinrich that he found no traces 
of blood on the Iron pipe taken from 
a 'bonnre wblch Lamson had been 
\e;ndlng In the back yard of his 
'home the day of his wlte's d 8th, 
the state put long, complicated 
qucstlons to the criminologist. 

New York City to 
Assess Taxes for 

Relief of Jobless 
NEW YORK, Sept. 12 (AP)-The 

~Ity board of estimate voted today 
to impose $24,000,000 In emergency 
'taxes to flnance unemployment re
lief. overrldln!l the protests ot stocle 
brokers, bankers, Insurance and 
utility companies. 

The bills, It enacted by the board 
o( aldermen Thursday, will Imp08il 
a. fI ve per cen t tax on proms of 
stock brokers, a one and one-hall 
per ccnt tax on the gross Income of 
utlUlIes, a one-fourtb of one per 
cent tax on investments of aavlngs 
'banks and lite and tire IlllIurance 
companIes, and a four cent a share 
I8took transter tax. 

Amid IIcenes of acrimony and dlll
order, opponents ot tbe program, 
(Ievlsed by samuel Untermyer, tho 
city'S financial adviser, appeared 
before the hoard, 

Federal Officers May 
Enter File Mann Act 

Charge Against Dick 

HASTINGS, Neb., Sept. 12 (AP)
rrhe refusal of Harold Dlok of Hast
,ngs to wa.ive extradiUon today 
oaused Wright county, Iowa, offi
cers to abandon their plan to come 
here and take Dick Into cUlltody. 

Hastings offlcerll Indicated federal 
Gfrlcera likely will enter the case 
and may be asked to file a Mann 
act charge. 

Dlek wa. arrested Sunday night 
!while In company ot 17 year old 
Louise Ol"-er with whom he dJsap
peared from a tourist camp In Engle 
Grove, Iow~ about a montjl aJo. 

• • • • • • • • 
Inflation Is 

Urged Anew 
for Recovery 

Rooseveh, Aides Plan 
Continued Drive for 

Busines Pick-Up 

WASHIN'GTON. Sept. 12 (AP)
President Roosevelt gripped the reo 
covery reins tightly today, planninG 
with his executive council tor a con· 
tin ucd u»ward pull In prices, wages 
and employment. 

As he called in the governmpnt 
chlcCtalns Cor a report, he he rd an 
urgent recommendation tor "raUon' 
aI Inflation" from Chairman HarrlSen 
ot th aenate finance committee. 

Credit, Prlc Problem 
The cr dlt and price problema havo 

received particular attenllon from 
the chler executive during tho last 
24 hours, but neither Harrillon nor 
the recovery aldcs were prepared to 
state the president's Ideas tor th 1m· 
mediate tuture, 

F. M. Law, presld nt of the Amerl· 
can Banken as oelatlon, a ur d Mr. 
Roos velt of tho cooperation of the 
bankers In the recovel'Y drive, Law 
WIl8 accompanied by Je5 H. Jones, 
chairman ot tbe Reconstruction Fl· 
nance corporation. 

Two H our Se Ion 
For more than two hours the presl· 

dl'nt met with his recovery council 
In regular session_ This group in' 
eludes m mberll of the cabin t and 
th heaM of aJl tbe special feeleral 
agenCies, 

Ilugb S. Johnson, the recovery a(l· 
mlnlstrator, left early, after rep(lrt· 
Ing progresa on a number Of new In· 
dustrlal working code.. He would 
say nothing DubHcly eIther bout the 
bitumin us coal code nor about llen
ry Ford , 

For two moro weeks tbe president 
Is going to direct atfalrs from hili 
desk here_ He wtll depart then COl' a 
week In New York city and a.t Hyde 
Park, ending on Oct. 4, with a specch 
before the conference ot catholiC 
charltics In New York city. 

Six More Die 
of Encephalitis 

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 12 (AP)-Tho 
iCPf(lemlc ot encephalitis In the St. 
Louis area continued to grow to
night, adding six to the death list 
since last night. 

Since July 3D, when the Inroads ot 
Ihe malady were first discovered, 
126 have died and 741 have been at
Wcted, 

Many of the flret Cllse8 have ro
covered with few be.d eUect., but 
hundreds are In hOSPitals and others 
iIIre being nursed In their homes. 

Dr. Paul Zentay, assistant cit)" 
healtb commissioner, said many let
ters al'e being received MllIng 
(Whether It is aafe to visit St, Louis. 

"Tbe number of patlentll In pro
portion to the population of St. 
Louis and 5t. Louis county Is HO 

~mall," he 8I11d, "that visiting St. 
Louis entaUs no more hazard than 
taking a train ride." 

Total deaths In Ule state tn the 
last six weeks from the disease 
number 140. 

Body of Judge Kenyon 
to Arrive at Ft. Dodge 

Friday for Last Rites 

FT, DODGE, Sept. 12 (AP)-The 
Lody ot Judge William S. Kenyon. 
;Who died Saturday at Sebasco, Me., 
:will arrive here early Friday morn
ing. Funeral IIOrvlco will .be held 
I1.t 2 p,m., with many close 1'rJendl 
ot tbe jurist and former United 
Stat811 senator In attendance. 

The Rev. Peter Young, pastor at 
tbe Congregational ehureh, will of. 
fl olate. Brief talks will be made by 
former Gov. N. E, Kendall and D. 
M. KeUeber of Ft. Dodge, a former 
law partner of Kenyon. 

The body will lie in state at tbe 
:FIrst Congregational church froll\' 
lhe time ot I" arrival unUi the hour 
<lor the service. The Malonic lodge 
will have charge of tbe commj~ta' 
service. 

81eepin, Siekneea Strikes 
FORT MADISON (AP~leeplng 

sicknellll caused the death ot Charles 
A. FogslllJld, 66. after an Illnell8 of 
two Wf'Cks. His death brings to 
three the total from the dlaease In 
low", ~ _, _~~, \ 

GENEVA. Sept. 
world awaits anxiously 
of the great economIc eXI)er!lm~mt 
Ing carrIed on In the United 
seeking leNOI18 wblch may be 
able, Joseph Avenal. new se<:re'taA!fI/ 
general ot the Leuue oC 
8I1id tonight In hIs tlrat 
Since a umlng otrlee. 

The secretary-general, one 
leading International financial 
economlo o.uthorltl s, a.nd the 
tary of the world economlo 
ence, saJd lhe transrormation 
AmerlclIJl economlo systemll 
the Interea" ot thlt en tire world. 

V. Able to Measure 
"At the world economic 

al reperCUBBIOM at It. pollclo .... 
Indlc tiona are Inorea.lng. M. 

nol continued, tbai at tbe in 
tlonal disarmament con fer e n 
8upreme ettor .. will be made to 
gotiate lome klnd ot treaty. 

"In the far ea.t there mUlt 
n equilibrium In the 

China with Japan, the United 
and Europe. 

~lWlt Be AdJa ment 
"Throughout the Amcrlcan 

nent, atter the dlWcultles caulled 
the Cail In prices, mUlt come an 
justment ot tbe relation. with 
United States and Europa. 

"With the Sino-JapanellO 
and th Latin Am rlcan dllPUtes, 
Leagu of Na.tlons ha. I ct tho 11m 
of Europe Ilnd become unlvereal. 

"Even If tn tbll ext ... · ,"'u,v~' '''1I'II 
progreu errors have bee 
tcd, this would be compa 
by experlenco Which the 
gained." 

Miners Try to 
Extend S 

Form Motor 
Into Marion, Monroe ' 

Counties 

DES MOINES, Sept. 13 
motor cava.lcade of strlllln 
mtnera visited mines In 
Monroe counties today In an a~l,eJTl'Il~1 
to extend tho soope ct the wa,IK()II~1 

which began Sept. 1 in an 
obtain higher wagea and 
hours, 

Tho group, numbering betWClen 
(lOd 300 miners, Ielt Dell Moines 
morning, The men a»r>eared at 
Pershing mine near KnoxvlUe 
attempted to persuade the 
who had gone to work there to 
out. 

Frank Adame, prellident of 
Pershing local of lhe United 
Workers of America. refuaed 
mit them to enter the mine, 
vised the strikers he would 
the proposition to the miners 
they emerged from tbe plil. 

The Pershing mine resumed 
tions today atter ba.vln&, '-n 
since April. 

The cavalcade then proceeded 
the Rex Fuel company mllMl No. 
near Albia., but !aJled to persuade 
worker, to waJk out. 

Besides the Persblng mine, the 
tral Iowa Fuel company mine 
near Charlton alllo resumed work 
day. The Scandia Coal 
mine near Madrid was actleduleJd 
reopen, but rema.lned clOl8d 
miners taDed to report. 

Officials Sued by ''"t 

Mother of Boy Sliot 
in Prohibition 

OSKALOOSA, Sept. 11 
Mrs. lI;ary Stall ton of 
mother of Gerald Bbtcll:wclOd 
administratrix of hili estate, 
150,000 cIa1m aplnat POlIce 
Howard Allgood, Sherltt 
Hook and Deputy Sheriff 
genderen in dlatrict court 

The trio of detendanU corlduoUfll 
a liquor raid on an uland 
lOes Moines river last June 
whlcb young Blackwood 11''' 
jIlnd fatally wounded. 

Pltbnaa al 0. .. __ 
DES MOINES (AP)-8enat.or x.~ 

Pittman of Neva4&, .topped berw 
fOW mlnutea whU. en route to 
Ington by &Ir to Illy before 
offlcials a plan tor unlimited 
afe of a'lver, 
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I " I " .'-[ ,.f • Lo~ 'Angeles 
If " I " Ledrhs a Lesso~ 

'" Iii t .. o~ . .A;NGE~ES , county authorities llave 
, ' . learned tbe volullble lesson that play is 
thet most effective ,known combatant of 
eriJtI~, 

---
:: 
= 
--
::: 

::: 

Tile principal weapon in the county's fight 
fltlrtSt jiiverlile • delinquency-the major 

c;a.q~ of adult crime and the modern type 
i'- bjg- city gabgdom-is the Department df 
~tell£16tt, Camps and PlaygroUllds. The 
Jr.oj~ct is' tderred to under the prosaic title 
qt "Itecr.eatiop and Delinqttency Prevention 
P" J • • N 1>21" .roJeQt , 0, 0 , 

, So· far the score, as al;ways whe~e the ex
~eriment bas been tried! has b en chalked up 

.,,' ~ the side of play, The county probation 
~~plirtmeht, for example, repOl'ts that in· 
Iltea<l of 300 cases of delinquency dllring 
July, as it had last ye!tr, only 261 cases were 
r~pi>rted. Oonrutions, however, were decid
MI~ ill favor of an increase. 

Apa liet encburagir1~ sign irt the report 
of th~ ju.ve~ile d~."i~ioll of ,the< Los Angeles 
county sheriff's offIce, whIch jlad but one 
o~ tQ every f ive pf .last year. 
' . It aU came about through the discovery 
that professional play supervisors were nu
merous in tlie list of those who wcre llnem
VloyM and working for stlbsistence wages 
"ith picks !tria shovels. Since they- w re be
ing supported witll ptibIic funds anyway, it 
w~ sllgge§tM that they be employed at a 
l11Bk wHich would give tHe grellitest return to 
the city. They were sub equently pnt to 
W,()r,1i: sllowing ronth qow to play ipsJead of 
1io~ . tp steal and break windows and make 
liilh~t~rs of themseJves. 

Attendance figures at the county's play
; gl'Otinili! increased by spurts and delinquen
-, ~y decreased even fnster. The result bas been 

the wholesale transforinlttioh of small-boy 
gangs into athletic clubs and worthwhiJe ac
tivity groups. 

The ~ thing has been accomplished in 
d ieJts 1$£ lofwafd-Iooklbg cities throughout 
tbe .. Unilel,l States. Everywhere the tesult 
111i'l1 .• beetl. the same. 

..: 

:M.eliilwlHle sucll cities as Chicago abel Ncw 
:: York sit and wail because their tenement 

\ msttict cllildren are growing lip With. their 
ln~~rs On tri~g:ers and their eyes in key-
8tes. They InCreaSe their police depart

ments to llt) avail abd wonder why crime in-

.... -

..: 

.: 

-. -

= 

creases. ThE1,Y'lllearn some day . 
, ThelBame lesson can well be applied right 

here in Iowa City. Not all chjJdren of this 
(!omml1bity are .growing up to be. model cHi-
2eIls . . 'Scores of them are allowed to wander 
.t random about the streets witl:\ nothing to 
(10. If tliey ~et into trouble \vith the polico 
Utl!y canhot be olahled. Youth needs all out
Jet fOl its energies'. If an outlet c3pnot be 
tclhHd in bne .i:lllice It wlli be found in an
<> ~~r. , it is the lault of the community if 
t ,at . o\?tlet i~ a .~ox car or a grocery store 
wllldqw, a.t..JnUUUgbJ; ....... ~, ._ 

I;' i Let's Crow 
! j' :; J old Together ' 
ri ~eENT DISCLOSURES . by American 
~ sej,entisUi that tHe future Will witness 65 
ll~<\ 79 year, oM I: ~verage" citiiens, iDl,teacI 
of today's 45 and 50, ought t6 start the 
wiseaares a-popping .. 

F'or ex4mple, in 1960 there ought to be rl. 
upmber of grandmothet goverJ}ors ,and lots 
of belirded street car cortductol'S. For .that 
liiatter, college students will pl:obably all be ' 
ibaHteit meh ada wbmen of 30 or mOl'e. And 
college prof'es oh 1-80 or 90 wouldn't bc 
hatt b~~. 
I \S~i-io~ 'ly, i~ tl:lft American people-on the 
}!Jlple-cap't find a better WilY of life for 
~~~i~, eit~8. 2b year~ ~J; so, then they 'll hav.e 

, ~,bo~t 88 mu,ch use for longer live,. as Methu-
8aleh. " 

There will of necessity be a cdm~fete meta
morphosis-for better or for ,,",orse-o£ cus
toms IQId m~lDners and ideals of govern
men,t ana elhlcdtiOh iula con~ehtion, of 

: . • IththS' and .rell~iob and. morals. In fact, 
.. ,' . Vf~ ~,;.- YMl'~ lnqr~ i,n which to experiment 

:t wlUi life there ought to come about a new 
- ~oP~~. ,'f~~re wiLl,,Pr9b!J.b1y bo illl'ger fnmi-
- ~iefb ~ttl.ore l)lteIligent masses, and obviously 
... IDQJ'e ~Dre8t • 

,~ ... 

.; 

.. 

..:. -~ 

' . 

.. That's one good reason why tad y's sd Em
tkitll migbt better go easy on their dj! cov
~tie8 bt how we can stretch our lives. Tliey 'd 
brdve a ~4ter tlOorl. to mankiha by far if 
t~~f'1f ~~rld aU t1iei~ time iliscovering how 
we ~d ~lte~ live die few years wc already 

lilrv~. 5 81' "tTl F Gmt f \ .-

'~i;tsmmp; 
(From &he Kan8AII City Times) 

, ,. 
Weltbrook Pegler's suggestion that the govern-

I~ ..,1111'( ,~o:, I 'I' \. 
ment l81U. comic 8\rlp ~tamll~ in 8erles, as a way 
l ........ 11\ •• .,., 'I I • • d Li 1 
ff., p?P'UI~)zln,g die . mall service an , ell~lnating 
tlie WI qUi ~ d~t cit. h llt\ I\'~a~er possibilities than 
~veJ '!.l~. pe.ler aee~ed to have consldllred. There 
~o~~' be, rq,r e~"Ie" ih~ opportun!ty, of making the 
.tamp on the envel~p'e fit the cont~nt8 ot the letter 
Ib.lde, Thus a. bualnesB communlca.t\on might cllrr~ 

a stamp deallllg with some episode In the crowded 
career oC Col. George Bunglej an invitation ' lnlght 
be Introduced by a picture ot one of Mrs. Jlgga' ef
forts at bringing up fa.lher in the social world, and 
the sender ot a 'Iove letter might prepal'e his cor
responde nt by aWxlng an episode from the romantic 
adventures of Tarzan. 

As a drug store customer remarked in one of W . 
C, Fields's recent c memes, the trouble with the 
tamll business ,S that the buyer has I!p little choice, 

i\fr. P!3glet··s system would pemnlt him to , /lhop 
around . It would allow hIm to express his own 
individuality, and much more besides, What re, 
Uef an Irate letter wl'lter might obtain by tllITlP' 
Ing the enveloJ:1\l that holds his reply to some par· 
tlcularly objectionable person with a picture of 
Popeye delivering his Camous "twisker" punch to 
the jaw of some flabby giant! 

GOOD ••• ••• .. -••• MORNING 

FI'Ic1ay tbe National Recovery Administration 
moves Into th sccond stnge of Its gigantic etrort 
to mobilize indusb'y under the blue eagle. These 
la~t rew days are being s pent bringing lhe admlnis· 
tration to the end or the first distinct Mage of its 
exis tence, the stage of organization. 

Wbeii thl.! "/11150 is over, li,hen the talons 0 the 
eagle have 1\ gra.~p on the maJority of industry, tJ~ 
country will be able to wateh lor results, 

A.'1 the movement 11M entered tl)a transition 
p rlod betw n organization and enforcement tn~ 
activities of the NRA ha.ve been marke~l by tile 
first sl!,;ns of Intemal tlisruptlo n a.nd ,discord . Tile 
flrsl criticism of NRA polic,V trom within came 
with the r s lgnatlon of WllIlam Ogburn, member 
of the Consumer's AdvlSO~y board, who compla.ln· 
d that the Interests of the consumer were being 

neglected by lhe administration. 

The s~ol\(l nUljor disrup~lon wa... the reo Igna.
lion of Dudley CAtes as as.q lslant administrator for 
ill!lustry. ~Ir. Cates objected to the let·alone labo 
policy of til adntinlst.ration and cianl\~l thJJ.t if 
the drive wa.~ to. be successful the govenullent 
would ha,ve to prescribe the vertical, or pllrnt, type 
of labor union in prefererioo to til ilc)rizontal, or 
eraft, tYlle on which the American F ederation of 
Labor is based. 

The third point of serious discord came with the 
well·known controversy with Henry Fora, who 80 
Car has reCused to sign the automobile code. The 
Individualism which brol,lght him success 1s still 
uppermost with him. Further, he,reCuses to joJn 
In a compact which would allow his competitor!! 
access to his 1lUsiness s crets and which would 
force a change In his labor 1J0llcles, TIe Js a deadly 
enemy or the established 10.001' unions. . 

, 
Genera! J ohnson's estimate of the tlr~t pha,% of 

\Vorll js somewhat cheerful. Two 1l1i,l,II"n nlell, h 
says, ha.ve been put bl«'k to work and payroll.s h~ve 
dlmbed $311,000,000 a week, More than 10,0(10,000 
worJ,ers :Lre now employed Ulldel' the blue eagle, D.C

cording to bis figures. 

Beginning Friday, however, thera will come a dis· 
tinct cha.nge In iElmphasl,s for the whole progra.)ll, 
At this time the admlniatl'atlon will. c)lrec~ lis a\· 
tention to th equally difficult anll eve" more seri
ous problem oC enforcement of the or~(lnlza,tlon It 
has been selling up. The recovel'y admln(stt'allon 
has been flood d with complalnl~ that employers 
were c1Isplaylng the blue eagle without contonnlng 
to he rules governIng Its Issuance. 

General Jolllll,jOn has indicated that tile moi'~ 
I • I . ~ fla grant cases wil IIf\ cared fo!, a.'t exnm,l>le~ DIIU 

that cheaters will be paraded before Ille public so 
tha t everyone mn.y see what illi.pp~lrIs to the 8111cl( . 
er, 

These are strong words. of cO\ll'se, and action or 
this kind Is !mugbt with a ll eorts ot dire posslblli
lies. Henry Ford fall s In this elMS, for Instance. 
It Is possible that the licensing prOVision ot lhe re
covery act will have to be en forced In this and many 
other cases. What the outcome will be Is difficult to 
predict, 

The Agricultural Adjustment AdminJstration aJ· 
relldy h8.!l taken Ildvantage of th l\Cepliing provi. 
"Ions 01 tile law unller which It opemtes, Dml IUlli 
had this power upheld In a low.J. court. 

It tbls provision Is applied to Industry, It would 
force the e;"ployer either to conform to the de' 
mands oC lhe government Ot' to go o~t ot b usiness. 
In the case of an employer of tbe Ford eta.ture tbls 
would be certai n to result In an jmme~late court test 
which mlg bt take months or y~ars before. a fina l 
decIsion cO,uld be reached. dn he extent tq , which 
the ad minlslratlon ~~ succeSSful In these CMes wlil 
depend i n large meMure the success ot the pro-
gra m. Their solution ""UJ 'Ile tjte crisis, " " 

I ' , 

~onc1\lTentty 'wlttt t11i1f' Pil8.lle- of enforc:ement, the 
cam))aiJ;1l to regiment _omeh. to pu.-cha8e only 
tiniJer the blue eagle will to, rorWflril with eveh 
greater enerJY, This tin..~ been referred to ~ a. /iOr' 
cPtt, a. ('~mrK& t~llt has bOOn hBtf depled IIf t.lle aft· 
IJltnllltrauon. Whether It Is or not ",111 rli~e IIttlll • 
llifte:.ence; It will be Jlressed wlii. all the Power ot 
the government, 

Whatever the outcome, the days o1ter Sept. ] 5 
w\ll be exciting ones in the life ot the naUon . They 
will be well worth watching. -Don Pl'yor 

"A million live things were diligently eating their 
breakfasts and pone 9t. th~m ,ate q~ ~Ck~y-riot the 
chickens, inva1'la,b\y hYll erlc0.1 and bad·mannered
PI' th~ bees at he tr\lmpet. Ine~ Qr ~h~ bJ~dSI which 
hoo long ago disposed of the ea.rly wprm anq we\~ 
now nol.slly and frankl~ dlscussJn~ with each other 
the second article In the Law of SUl'vlval, or the 
cows, thougbtfully e~ed In their useful chemis
try with the grass, or the lilgs, co\\vertlng garbage 
lind l!iartllr shakes Into ham." 

(Fl-om rlJ8 New .Dee81~ or SeI~ce" &y l\tberl Eci· 
wai'd Wlt~aUnj 
,'I J f 

, , , , o~e of .the ?utstan~lnlf . res,ults ~f clvl!!za-
tion Is tha.t It has made the world lafe for stuplll1ty, 
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MAN Willi mE ~ON TONtlOi 

Administration Ha No Dlusions as to Relief 
Situation It Will Face Thi Winter 

By mUKE s n£t> ON 
,WA HI GTO T-R peated insistence by IIarry L. liopkins, 

f\!dera,l emergency relief administrator, that thc sta tes match.th~ 
ba1f billion Uncle Slim hal> provided, coupJclL with Preside! t 
!Roosevelt 's appl'ov~ I of plans to curry tllC conscrvatiol! cor~s 
camps 011 through th~ wi I1t('[', make it elen r tllat Washillgton has 
o illusions about the s ituation It .. 

maY face during the cold months, relief task of thc willie.' 011 such a 

Rea le that the recovery Program win 
Administrator Hopkins has est[· not bleak down Ix>fol'c It ('an get 

matea that no less than a hillion wltl Inlo Cull swing, Even IC half the huge 
be needed for unemploymen l relief, 
d spite the Im!ll'ovemcnt shown in 
'statistics reaching him fl'om val·tous 
states in August. That Ie ling maue 
him bear down hard on such states 
as were slow to provide rc lief funds 
themselves as a basis of requests for 
additional federal ald. 

IUncle' Snms half billion Is being 
nursed In such fashion as lo mako 
th administrator highly unpopular, 
probably, with several governors. 

Cutting- Job Lines 
,&!hlnd the decision to carryon thf' 

(Ol'esl camps lay the desil'e lO keep 
th young, slng\e men now In the 
cq.mpa out of the. jo!)·hunte1· lin('s for 
the first rush or rc·employmenL ex· 
pected trom NRA efforts. 

,That Jnvolves heavy a<1dilional 
cost to the governm nt to pl'ovl.lc 
winter clothing at the camps and 
eq uipment s uitable for all·YNll'·\'Ound 
operation where ppactlcal. 'rhe \Vhlte 
House Celt it would be worlh lhat 
COHt to keep a quar(cr o[ a million 
men out of the job lineA of In(lu f<tl'y 
durin g the wh,(.el' month&. 

AdminIstrator llopklnR may not 
havE' as showy a place at thlfl timp 
I n the Roosevelt recovery llrOgl'llm 
s~arr as has Genel'al Johnson, SIlY, 

but in a way his Lq a mOl'e dlf(i('ult 
j9b. 

It Is his mission to compel Hlatc co· 
o eration In the dlrecl unemployment 

Ilrmy oC unempluyed had been remo\)· 
IIIzell on an earn Ing ha~ls by mid· 
winter. the )llight or the reBt would 
con tin ue as a menace to the whole 
recovery project. 

1\11'. Hopldns p.'obably will be hold· 
In g lhe centel' ot the stage In Wash· 
ington Roon aCter snow Wrll. His 
big pl'oblem lies ahc:ul or him, 

Ailling Teae·hers 
It must have been III a.~ant to Hop, 

1<lns to find In the hI 0. or afCordlng 
l'oHeC funds tor mIJioymf'nt or mle 
tuaChe)'H a. momentary escape 1rom 
his ha.llle with dpmoncls oC the siMes 
COl' a Rhal'e In that half billlon'uollar 
r lilier melon. Yel he was care(ul to 
unler even lhat exceptional case l!O 

that nrllhel' statN', countieR nor cit, 
les should managl' to slllCt to federlil 
tu.."PRyt'rs the to..,k of paying their 
regular teachers. 

What HopkIns h:1.(l In mind was 
lradtng limlte(l relief payments to 
the tens or thou~ltnc1R o[ unempl.oyed 
teachel'fI ror sUPLllemental rourses in 
I'ural school ~ Ilfll'ticulfll'ly. 'fha.t 
would l't'move the s ti gma of 0. "dole" 
from tlws(' )'oli('( oxpenclltul'es and 
I1IHO help OVl'l'eomt' the handicap that 
lhe dellreARIOn hilS crcnl('(1 fOI' chll· 
dren now in thf'il' most itnpreH9lon. 
u\) lp years yet ,I('nied tb opportun ity 
oC tu1equate s('houling. It Is an allur· 
ing I(lpn, 

PASCAC~ TRIAH&Lt 
Each IJClmb~,. IS .tfClAI to 'M 51Jm' 

of 2 nCJ",IJ,f'S In Me rO(,J obov. It 

I-'A&!J KOLLER. CAN 4FT 105 PoUHOI ' 
"'llH ttr5 toNG.U£ 

~--;lm . .a"''''''m.JudI'''''''''Q''1'~ .'''''~r''''' -..to"'4 

Prof. Kurtz Writes 
Second Volume OB,' 

Physical Property 

STumo 
GOSSIP 

HOLLYWooD-rIalf lhe beautIes publicity man ('xclalm('(1: 
Of lIOllYWOOl1 havl' visit cd til Prl- "My gosh, I've had a big week· 
mo Cm'ne)·a·:\fax Baer s~t at Ml'tro- ('nd. Last night T met Cal'nero. and 
Goldwyn.Mayer, but lhe vast Vene· this morntng the rhinoceros tor 
tlan today confc/llWd his dt.sal>polnt· 'Tarzan'." 
ment, The one ahress he wanted to Whcreupon Bill Henry, !,pcal sport 
see, bis screen favorilc, has nol been scl'lbe, C1\Jmed back: 
among them, "WI)at arc you dOing? Tapering 

She Is Norma Shearer, oU?" 
Saling bPMld o the dng, his massive QUICI{ GJ..JMI'SES 

hands bound wilh taIle, thl' world's . Who sa.ys Hollywood is not the 
champion, as llumble aH any f(tll, (IX- soul of PI'oprlety? Charles Rogers 
pressed the hopp thal he may meet will send 40 girls on location to Ar· 
Miss j3heal'cl' beCore hB com[Jletes rowhead Lake [01' "Eight Girls In 0. 

his plcturo work. Boat" and he Inslsls on 40 chapel" 
Film beauties In general confuse ona, , . , Every w('('k, Cary Grant 

the giant boxer. bundles uP all the local comic strIps 
"There are so many ot thcm," he 

saId, 
Primo 11 M been to only one night 

cJub dul'lng his stay In Los Angl'les. 
An oxhllJition In San Francisco Fri· 
day and a final d:o.y'H work a.t the 
sludlo on Saturday will fill his 
SChedule to the limit. Some day hc 
hopes to come bacl< and see Holly
wood. 

The Carnera size has Inspired 
many wlsecl'acks. FunnIest occur· 
red when Andy Hervey, diminutive 

and se nds them to hIs brother, Eric 
L eaCh, In Bristol, England. . • • 
George Raft Ilostc:u'ds 0. change of 
plans. IIe'll leave tI;e new cal' In 
Cbicago and fly to New York .. . , 
Now that 'roby Wing hM recovered 
fl'om th mumps, she'll be gradu
at.lng trom the Paramount school 
soon. Y'know, i( theY'l'e undel' 18 
In Callfol'nla, they have to keep on 
with their studies, The Paramount 
teachcl' Is a cl'cdited Instructor and 
Toby will receIve 1\ high school dl· 
ploma, 

JacqUeline Fmncelle and Maurice 

-;cREEN 
COMMENT 

Chevallet' are gloomy because slle 
has to retul'n to France to do a 
play. They were at the Cocoanut 
Grove thl' other evcnlng, very much 
tete·a·tete . • , , Maybe it':>, becaq!e 
of bls growing fllITllly, but John 
Barl"more has bQught the house 
n ;xt to his and wlJl connect the two 
buildings with 11 loggia. 

You lwar, and they swear It'a 
lrue, tl1at the surgeon who removed 
Claudette Colbert's appendix made 
a special Incision so th(tt no scar 
will sl}ow wh n she dons the scanty 
robes ot ClcopatJ'a in a forthcoming 
De Mille picture. 

Claudetle went home from the 
hospltru yesterdny after a record 
rccovel'y and will sail Cor Honolulu 
tomorrow. 

Dm YOU I\,NOW

from-

Old Capitol 
-... 

014' lry!Ol1·, yo.SELOFF 

'1'0 what extent the Unlve"slly oe 
low(t I.s a composite of stud!'nLK f)'om 
ev I'y w'alk of life Is ve.'y well illus
trated by the curren t ISRUt' of the 
trnlversilY ~eWs Bulletin. 

The pallCr carries sIx stol'jes, 
w~itlen by stulle,lts who are 1Il01'~ 

or leslll rwrescntrltive "f I heil' 
groups, c1iscussing the cost of a 
year of schooliJlg at IOWlt 1111\1 tilt' 
Vlllue 01' {nelU) i!lg' of su!'h srhool· 
lng-not III dollal'S 11IId ('ents , but 
i,l I\OW cxpel'iencps, new conllLrls 
IIntI friend hips, bl·o.ldcn\' lI view· 
Jloinr, 111111 ii, ll'en~I'n l ellI'iehllll'llt 
of the mentnl and sJliI'itulll life 
of the student:!. 

The cosl or year at IOWIl, nrcnr(]· 
Ing to these s tudents, J'un'::N! Crom 
$177, rOl' a young man Who lived in 
lhe Quadrangle tlnd wol'i<c.l rol' hl~ 

board, to $700, spenll)y a g ll'l whu IIv· 
ed at a SOl'ority chapter hllu~e, 'I'he 
costA quoled by the other rou.' stu· 

That th tclephotle biJIs In major dents, who IJved in dOl'mito.·tes. )11'1· 

studios oCt('n run from $7,500 to vale homes, and a fralel'nity, show a 
$9,000 a month? wide variation within those ex· 

tremes. 

YOU'LL LIJCE TO UNOW, TOO-
That Jack Pearl (Baron Mun· 

ehaussen) appeared with Marle 
Dressler In the IMt show she did 
on lhe New York stage. 

-.--
• ocial aolyantnges :Ire SIt'OSsel! 

. Prof. Edwin B. Kurtz of the col
lege of cnginect' ing has recently 
complctecl n. second volume dealing 
with th!' v!lluatlon and depreciation 
theory or physical property. 

Thc fil'st volum <" entitled "Lite 
Expeclancy or PhysJcal Properlies," 
'wns publlf;hecl In 1930. 

ty·fivl' cent~ 11 coulde." 

Instsruction, the tllllVC1'sity tlbrar, 
iCR, <Il'ttmatles, joul'llnll "m, athletics, 
SHCllll life-all hu ve come In for 
thpll' share In making the years at 
th"Re lltudl'nts at Iowa worth while. 
Through all Six oC tht· arUcles run. 
the theme that, high or low Il5 the 
CORt may he, the 1IItimale returns I., 
th(' COI'm or a ,'Iehel' lire can not be 
measlired in terms oC lho money 
Hpent- ( hnt th l'Y art' pl'lcelt'Rq, And 
this iR written with tin ('vlde nt sin· 
cerity thal can not be doubted, 

The univ('I'Sity ro nlll1 ~lIIoriltive 

i1inncl' plalcs, iSSllcd by tile Almll' 
Ili a.~SO('ial iun, l it! 1'1' 1)I'ovf'd !j() 

1101)11101' that only five dozen re: 
main nnt nf t ill' fh'st ('(Jilinn o( 
liiO dozen, The nl lLll'li were issued 
in set" of 12, each wilh It sym· 
llOlic bOL'tler design n nd n. vicw 0; 
some buil.JiIll: 01' scene 011 the 
l owr~ canl)lus. 

Th r alumni uffice hnR pl'omlsed that 
if 111(' tlcmantl IR grt'al enough to 
wOl'rant it a SE'cond edition will be 
Issued. 

OLD HOME TOWN lIorlsttr.!! U. S. Pate~t Oftte4 

by the Grael' letter sl uil('nl s, bnt 
the others Itave nlso had 11 full 
social experience. Ecollumy seem!! 
to be the ruling factor, even in 
'.-.ternlties amI sororities, Su.ys 
the sorority sister : " [ ('1111 rC('ILII 
jolly sleighridlng I)urties llllll 

Sunday night oyster slClvs IMl 
wInter which altlOllntNI to twen-

'rhe 1)lates will do honors . Oft 
dinnet· lallles Ihroughout the 
huul, Thirly·two slall's, the ol ... 
Irict I)f Columbia., nlul }lorto 
Rh'o al'e Ihe homos of the J!lwf 
Illulllni who have subscribed to 
Ihe riJ'St cIHUol' of the Wedge
wood pl ates. . 

DIRECT NAZI'S RECOVERY PROGRA.M 

• 
'\ 

, Keeping out of the limelight behind the gOvetnment 'bf 
Chancellor Adolf Hitler of Germany are th~se three hien, .'*hb 
hold positions cotresponding to our own NRA admin~stratlollt 
They are FrItz Thyssen (left), economic dictator, Dr .. KUrt 
Scbmitt ~tght), Nazi mini. ter of economics, and Krupp vb~ 
Bohlen (center), munitions magnate, who form the councU 
8teer~g ~rmany'8 recovery pt:ogral!!. . 
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Helen Husted Married to 
Eugene Richter Yesterday 

Fir" Pre8byterimi Church Forms Setting 
Wedding of Local Girl, Davenport Man, 

Both Former S. U.l. Students . ~' 

for 

, The First Presbyterian church formed a setting of solemn 
beauty yesterday at 4 p.m. for the wedding of IIelen TIusted, 
daughter of Mrs. O. S. Meardon, and Eugene p, Richter, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, August Richter of Davenport. 

The church, with its candle·lit altar and floor ba 'kets of fall 
flowers and palms, reflected a charm-
Insly blended kllieidoscopo ot color 
In tbe gowns or the wedding party. 
Before the ceromony, Eleanor Gough 
or MI. Vernon played a concert of 
organ music. 

Lohengrln'lII Chorm.! 
The' stralns of the Lohengrln brld· 

al cborus heralded the IlPproach of 
the wedding party. The bride was 
riven In mllrrlage by her grand
tather, W. L. Cope of Muscatine. A 
/IOrorlty 8later, Irma Seddlg or Dav· 
enport, attended her. Merritt Mc· 
Daniels of Washington, Ia., served 
loIr. Richter as best man. Allell 

Martha Lusk, 
T. Wilkinson 

Repeat Vows 
Local Couple Married 

at Simple Service 
in St. Pat's 

Rlonter, brother of the bridegroom, Nuptial vows were tal{en yesterday 
Harold Jebena, and George Bishoff, morning by Martha tusk, a niece of 
all of Dllvenport, were usherS. Mr. and l\{rs. B. E. ManvlIle, 126 

The Rev. E. T. Gough, pastor of Richards s treet, and Thomas J. Wll· 
the Methodist church at Mt. Vernon, klnson, 80n of Mrs. J . L. WlJklnson, 
read the marriage service. Miss 620 S. Dodge s treet. The Rev. Pat· 
Gough Improvlsod softly at the organ rick J. O'Rcllly otrlclated at the 
&tIer the opening words. simple, impressive ceremony, In the 

White Sa.tin Gown rectory of St. Patrick's church. A 
The bride was attired In a gown small group of relallves and friends 

of white slltln, tashlon ed on long s ll· wltnesscd the ceremony. 
houet lines with full·len g th s leeves of The brlde's Ivory lace gown was 
white lace. She wore a vell of t ulle ankle length , and she carried a bou· 
which was appllqued In lace, and fell quet of deep rose tinted g ladioli. Her 
trom a smaII Juliet cap of matching maid of honor, Helen Fleck of Iowa 
lace. HoI' only jewelry was a strand Clly, wore a gown of Ivory point 
of pearls, and she carried a bouquet a'esprit over pale green. Her flowers 
ot white toscs. were talisman roses. Bernard WII· 

M188 Seddlg chose a gown of ICI)- kinson aUended his brothor IlS best 
blue velvet. A toque of pink satin man. 
and sUver sandals completed her at· Immediately following the mar· 
Ure. She carried pink roses. rlage ceremony, members of the 

Immediately following the cere· bridal party were enterLalned at a 
mony, members of the bridal I>arty breakfast at the Mllnvllle home. 
and the families were guests of Mr. Mrs. WUJdnson attended the 
and Mrs. Meardon at a wedding din· ISchools or Macon, Mo., Ilnd has been 
ner. Tables were decoratod In pink, employed at the Iowa City Savings 
blue, aM white, and bOuquets of white ba.nk in Iowa CILy. Mr. Wllklnson 
asters, dahllas, and gladloll formed gradualed fram Unlverstty high 
the centerpieces. schOOl, and iB al prescnt assistant 

Guests examiner of the Corn Belt Savings 
Out of town guests In attendance bank at Cedar Rapids. 

were Mr. and Mrs. Richter of Daven- After a wedding trip to Chicago, 
iJl)rt. Dr. and Mrs. Fred Merritt of Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson will be at 
Mt. Vernon, Dr. and Mrs. R. L. home In Cedar RapIds. 
Byrnea of Los Angeles, Cal., Mr. and ,.._----------__ _ 
Mrs. PaUl Hossman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Eckhardt, and Mrs. Michael, 
all of Dllvenport; Helen Collins of 
Des Moines; and Mr. and Mrs. Won· 
dell Dunkerton of Charlton. 
. Mrs. Richter attendod the Univer. 

Iity of Iowa, where she became a[(lll. 
ated with Kappa. Alpha Theta SOl" 
orlty. Mr. Richter r eceived his de
Il'Ile trom the university last June. 
He Is a. member of Alpha Tau Omega 
fraternity. At present he Is associ· 

PERSONALS 

Loie Randall, 32L S. Clinton street, 
has returned from a two weeks va· 
cation at Wew York, 4tlantlc City, N. 
J .• and Chicago, IU. Miss Randall 
was the guest of Ollle Do Wolte of 
Ne\v York, formerly of Iowa Clly. · . '" . 

Mary Newell, librarian in the edu· 
ated with his fathel' In the August catloll , library, Is vacaUonlng In In· 
Richter Furriers at Davenport, where dlanola. 
tbe couple wlIL reside. 

O/licerll of Rundell 
; Club A.re Re-Elected 
1\ for Coming Se.ason 

Last year's officers of Rundell 
club wtU again direct the attalrs of 
the organization lhiB year. The of· 
ficer8 were re-elected at a meeting 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
JoIrs. C. E. Beck, 503 Grant street. 
. They are: Mrs. Beck, president; 
Mrs. D. L. Crissinger, vice president; 
Mrs. Rlohard Nelson, secretllry and 
lrtaaurer. 

* • '" • 
Prof. amll\lrs. Edwin B. [{urtz, 421l 

S. Lucas slreet, have roturned from 
a vacation spent a t Dovll's Lake, 
Wis. 

• * * * l\lrs. Laura LeWiS, housemother of 
Sigma Chi, has returned after a five 
weeks visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Gordon Graham of Ft. Wayne, Ind., 
and one week spent at Ottumwa. 

* • * • 
l\lr. and 1\11'8, T. M, Hehder and 

Lloyse Fishel' have retumed from 
a two Ilnd one hnlf wook trip to Colo· 
l'ado. 

* • • • 
Guests at the homo of I\fr. and I'll'll. 

After the business Besslon, the at· L. P. Kessler are Mr. and Mrs. John 
ternoon Wl/.S spent lnlormlllly. Lamspa of Davis City, Neb. 

~r •• John Strub 

'" 
Ho,te,s to Circle 

I Mrs. John Strub, 515 N. Van Buren 
Itreet, wlll be hostess to membcrs or 
\be Friendship circle of the Eogllsh 
lLutheran church when they conveno 
It her home this afternOOn for a 
meeting. The business seSSion wlll 
bellin at 2:30. 

Mr!. Adolph Lind Is the assIstant 
boateS8, 

Kin,. Daughters 
to Sew Tomorrow 

Sewing tor the juvenile home will 
occupy the Kings Daughters whe n 
they meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
home ot Loulso Hughes, 528 N. Gil· 
bert street. Mrs. May FlYnn and 
. C\a.ra Ku tcher wlll assist the hostess. 

"OIIIen's Labor Bul'llau 
tWa Meet ThIs Evening 

Convening at the homo or Mrs. 
tlUy Ruby, 1116 E. Burlington 
'''reet, the Woman's Labor bureau 
'wm hold a meeting at 8 o'clock this 
"enlng. 

WSUI PROGRAM -11 Lm,-Luncheon hour program, 
Pleher'. concertina orchestrll, 

I P.m.-Sclence news of the week, 
tdUCItion 'by radio serlel, 

1:1G p.m.-Illustrated musical 
tbau, Harold E, Cerny. 

• p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
, 7 p,m.-Late news flashes, Tbe 
Dan, (OW&II, 

, • p.m.-Musical program, Cath. 
el'lne Donovan, 

1:10 p.m.-Mullical program. 
", p,m.-Late news nUMS, The 

J)aup Icnran. 
\ ':10 p.m .-M u II I ell. 1 program, 
C)aIc', ICQordlon ~n~ 

• • • • 
Prof. and Mrs. Cha.rles Hawley 8n11 

their family, 311 E. Ronalda street, 
havo returned from a vacation In the 
east. 

• • • • 
I\fr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith, nil ·S. 

Summit street, went to Humboldt yes· 
terday to attend the fu ne l'al of their 
daughtel··ln·law, Mrs. Clyde Smith. 

• • • * 
I\lrs. Della Marble,!BO S. Lln~ 

stroet, and her brother. Stanloy EI. 
llott of Sacramento, Cal., have re
turned from a vIsit of Chlcago'lJ 
Century of Progress. 

* * • • 
Leo II. Petorsen of Buffalo, N. Y., 

Is vacationing with friends In Iowa 
City. Mr. Peterson, ,Vho Is head of 
the Buffalo 'bureau of the United 
Pross, graduated f rom the Unlver· 
slty of Iowa In 1929. 

* • • • 
Dr. and 1\1r8. S. A. Neumann, 300 

McLean stroet, hllve as their guest 
Mrs. Fred E. Muilen ot Ridgeway, Pa. 
Mr. Mullen wllL join his wife bere 
later. 

Ripley Explanation. 
U, S. President Ma.cbail()loo-o()u· 

ban presIdents may not lea.ve 
the country during their tenn. 
Therefol'll wben l\lachado con· 
templated a trip to the United 
States In 1927, he procured a 
special dlspenaatlon from tbe 
Cuban congress. The tenor of 
this dispenllllotlon was that the 
northern rrontler of Cuba had 
been extended to inclulle the 
United States, 110 that Machado 
In traveling to Washington and 
to New York, would always re
main on Cuhan floll. Machado 
arrived at Key West, Fla., on 
April 20, 1927, clUT)'lnr with 
him a Cuban nag IUld Ihe clIrl· 
OUs conrre88ional dlapetllatl~. 

THE DAD..Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

SKIPPY-No Solution 

f(€E PtN t 60ARDERS All"" WHAT IT~ 
CRACKeO UP TO BE:
IN -rlt£ HOT W€AiHER, 
I MEAN. 

I. 

~ I I I if I . 
~4 

from to- to- to-

HOUSE to HOUSE 

With Sept, IS nearing, thoughts of Sue and Joc Oollege are turn· 
ing from vacation good·times tO'that all-important season of ru h
ing. Some are launching out on the great adventure for thc fit'st 
time, while to others the bustle of college days, and its attendant 
whirl of sorority and fraternity rushing will be an old story. 

And every day now sees the return of fonner students and the 
at'rlval of Pl'OSPCCtivo Eds and Coeds .• -------------
Tall sUm ones, little blond ones. 
medium·slzed brunct ones, lots of 
redheads, and some just-In·between, 
a ll bound tor their fraternal homes, 
in ordl)!" to preparo to set In motion 
the Im petuous whirl of Intensive 
ru shing whlc:h will be the most 1m· 
pOl·tant event In Iowa City next weck. 

Already some of lhe fraternity and 
sorority houses have assumed a n all' 
of hilarity, gaiety and activity, as 
strains of melody drift {l'om open 
windows. and the stream of young 
men and women, coming and going, 
begins in earnest. Therp's an ele· 
ment of excitement, of glamour and 
fcstivlty In the all', which thrills Iowa. 
CHlans, a nd qulcl<ens tho blood of 
older Greeks, Who underwcnt rush· 
Ing In former years. 

• • • • 
Woodrow lleard and Ellis John· 

80n, b'oth of Ames, arrived in I owa 
City yesterday. Both will be enroll· 
ed In tho college of IIbcl'a1 arts, Mr. 
Beard as a sophomore. and Mr. 
Johnson as a junior. 

• • • * 
Paul Cash or Lenox wiII matricu· 

late tor his third year In t he colJege 
of medicine. Mr. Cash arrived yes· 
terday. 

• • * * Louis Mangels of Hartl y will be a. 
scnlor in the college of !lbeml arts . 
Mr. Mangels also l'eturljled to the 
campus yesterday. 

• * * • 
Among tile Gamma Phi Betas wlto 

h ave relurned to tho houso are: Mar· 
garct Lee and Marietta Born, both 
Of Story City; Jean Anthony of Sioux 
City; Rose Marie Beck of Remsen; 
Frances Rlngcna of Brooldyn; Mary 
Jane Socchtlg of Ft. Madison; and 
Dorothy Durlan of ·Wellman. 

• • * * 
Making alTlUlgelllents for the 

rushing season at lhe Delta Gamma. 
house are Carolyn Murphy of Red 
Oak; Frances Datesman of Council 
Bluffs; J anet Larrabee of Clermont, 
and R ulh Fathel'son of St. PaUl. 
Minn. 

ValueofNRA 
Questioned by · 
Dean Gilmore 
The value of the national recov

ery program was questioned yester
day by Dean Eugene A. Gilmore of 
the Unlverslty of Iowa. college of 
law, In a n address before the Chi
cago Rotary club. 

He warned that the program ol
fers a. "distreSSing" challenge to the 
pollllcal philosophy of the American 
constitution. and hinted that the 
present movement IDIlY be a symbol 
of the breal<down of the constitu
tion. .: 

"Men are' seriously questioning 
:Whether the constltutlop III uaso
i ng," Delln Gil more told the RotaI" 
lans and the C'onstltut on Educa~ 

tlonal Ilssoclatlon. 
He declared that the country may 

pay with Its prlnclplell tor "much 
desired, although often temporary 
results.' The government, he said, 
~8 stl/.ffed with "phIl080phers, cru
saders, and economic evangelists 
who are planning to blow up the 
people's Ibasle Ideas.' 

The planned economy whIch Is 
proposed roilY produce a fuller lire 
and a larger freedom, Dean Gilmore 
said. "But," be added, "to many It 
looks like a. wheel chair and a 
plaster cast." 

The Iowa teacher's address W!l"l 

broadcast over a nation-wide hook
up of the Nationa.l BroaclcllJltlng 
company. 

Wltb the United States Induded 
In the Cuban territory, It Ie eaq 
to Bee that Machado was presi
dent of tho United States • 

At~ Delphian 
To Dlacult8 Books 

The books "Aucosln and Nicolet" 
and "Paul and Virginia" wJl1 be dis' 
cussed by members of Athena Del.· 
phlnn at a meeting Friday afternoon . 
Th~ grou Jl will CO nvl'nn nt 2:30 p.m. 
at the public library. 

Physicians in 
Second Dav of 

0/ 

S.D.I. Course 

Genito-Urinary, General 
Surgery Will Be 
Studied Today 

TODAY'S PROGRAl\1 
Morning 

Fourth Floor, Gene1'81 I10spital 
8·12-Genito·urinary surgery 

Icctul'cs anlL demons trations. 
Arternoon 

Firth Floor, Geneml llospital 
1:30·5-General surgery, lec · 

tures and ward walks. 

WIth lectures and demonstrations 
:In two fields or surgery schcduled, 
20 Iowa phYSicians today will en tor 
Lhelr second day In the annual 
surgical survey, a post·graduate 
course in surgcry, unde!" the 
ausplccs of the college of medlclno 
and the extension division. 

The Instructional Btaff, which 
yosterday Ibeglln the four·day I 
course In instruction In new sur- t 
glcal methods and developments, Is 
composcdo of 18 merrlbers of Univer
sity hospital staff. 

Four Day PrograJJt 
Four days filled to tho bt'lm with 

DCtlvlty have been scheduled, with 
courses Ilrranged overy day from 8 
,a.m . to 5 p.m. Fivo surgical groups 
will be stUdied: orthopedic surgery, 
otolaryngology, gcnlto·urlnary sur
gery, general surgery, and gynecolo. 
gy. 

Today's program Is made up ot 
work In genlto-urinary surgery and 
~ome phases Of general surgery. 
From 8 to 12 o'clock this morning, 
demonstrations and lectures In tho 
first named group hllve beon sched. 
uled. Ward walks w1l1 give the 
phYSicians a n opportunity to study 
,'arlous Urological conditions. 

Doctors In (]barge 
Dr. Na thaniel G. Alcock, bead of 

the department; Dr. R. H. Flocks, 
Dnd Dr. Wayland K. HIcks, 'both 01' 
the department, w111 ha.ve oharge ot 
·thls Ins truction. 

Instruction In general surgery, to 
be given In the afternoon, will In
clude conslderatlon of neck and ab
dominal surgery, stones In the 
blJlary duct, fractures, and pre- and 
post.operIlU.ve management. 

Staff members who will offer In
struction and demonstrations In 
.tbese fields Ilre: Dr. Frank R. Peter
Eon, associate protessor of su!"gery; 
!Or. Fl'ederick E. Hambrecht, In
~tructor in general surgery; Dr. 
;Douglas H. Brown, Instructor III 
general surgery; and Dr. Howard! L . 
Deye, head Of the general surgery 
department. 

TO WORLD'S FAm 
III IIUle. N01'tb o. 

Sberldan Boad, 1'oate U 
Hlcblud P"r\<. 

DJ., Deu (jill.,... 

Hotel,.. Hlcbl.nd 
eelT nu' el .... 
.. ,. .cee •• or 

OWe ... o. OD • hI.h bldt 
• urlooldDC JlUmhl... la. 
p.rk 01 111 .ere., h.n.a • prly.te 
batbi.a be.ob, teDDI. court., el.b· 
or"te pl.TcroDAd '0. child ••• N .. r 
coli club .. 

Luncheon 65c 
Table d't-Iote Dinner $1 
Tbi. hotel .hoald "ppeaJ to Ohl" ... 
World'. F.lr la •• h .... kl ••• QDJet. 
••• tral ... Ideace, .. lth all tho 'aeU· 
Itl.. ...d .ern... .t the 1M., clt,. 
hou.e.. Boom r.te. b •• o beea ... -
terlall,. r.duced to meet pre.eat Ma
dltlon.. A bond .... e boeklet .. W be 
.e.t 00 rMlae", ft •• berl ........ ad, 
U. II. Boate tl .. d DUnol. n, •••• 
oar ..... A .Id_ at "'PeelID. .. 
•• Ucltec. 

B. W. LABX.II, lIfoa.au 
Tolepbeao BI_hl.ad Park I ... 

Hl,bland Po.k. 10. 
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~. By PERcY L CROSBY 

1lfAT AINT IT! BUT WHEN YA 
GET seV~N OR eIGHT IN ONE. 
ROOM IN HOT WEATHER) 

Wf.4AT.s T1-t E use'? IT'D J usr 
BLOW THE POI.sPIRATION AROUND. 

IT GETS TO e /' , 
A PR08LEM . 

Cornerstone 

--I \ 
\ ' . 

, Unitarian ch urch. 
No rccord Is avallablo of lhe> con· 

of Church to 
Be Removed 

tents of tho cornerstone, and what 
Ithe f.J.ullders saw fit to place In It 
'will not be revealed until the s tone 
js opcned. 

Kurtz Named 
to Committee 
on Television 

Contents Will Go 
Stale Historical 

Society 

to 

The church Is one of the few 
p'cmalnlng landm(l.l'ks of tho early 
days of the unlverslly. A sbort hls-
10rical sketCh, prepared by J acob A. 
S wisher, research aRBoclllte of the S. 
society, says that the cornerstone 

U. I. Professor Will 
Aid in Work of 

Two Groups 

The State H18torlcal SOCiety and 
lhc Iowa City Unitarian church will 
s hare lhe cornerstone of tho old 
Universalist church at the corner 
ot Clinton slroet and IOWa avenue. 
which Is being razed by thc univer
sity. 

Prof. BeIl'J. F. Shambaugh, super· 
~ntendent or tho Historical soclot)', 
Mid ycsterday thllt tho contents of 
tho stone will be deposited In the 
plbrary of the organization. and lhe 
IStono Itself wl1l be given fo the 

was laid In 1870. 
The church was completed In 

1873, and several years later, It was 
iSold to tho Iowa slate Unitarian 
church. This group, In turn sold 
Jt to tho University of Iowa., the 
original owner of tho land on which 
Il was built. 

No use has been made of the 
bullcllng for several yellrl:!, and It 
is being razed now, together with 
"ther buildings on Clinton street. 

Tho cIty court of Charleston, 8. 
C., ha.s noL ' trled a casc In 24 years, 
although It has convcncd regularly. 

The University ot Iowa advanc d 
another step In Ita pioneering In 
'the field of t elevision, with the al>
polntment ef Prof. Edwin B. Kurt:.! 
'Of the college of engineering as a 
:member ot the general engineering 
l8-nd researcJ\ committee and chalr
'man of tho educailon broadcasl1ng 
committee of the National Tele
visIon association. 

Promote Television 
The as!Ioclat1on, which WIlS or

ganized In Chicago this summer, Is 

--

composed of commercial and educaJ 

1Ional b roadcasters and man u fao
tu rers or telev18ton eqUipment, Its 
purpose Is to promote the Interests 
of television In all Itll pha.sel. 

Professor K urtz has been the 
guiding hand In the organllnUon of 
Iowa's television broadcasting IItII.
tlon, W9XK. Thill statton Is the 
tlrst fully-eq uiPPed telovlllion broad
('asting stallon to be set up 'by an 
Amerlclln universi ty. 

W u[·W9XK Procrams 

Last year several broadcasts were 
made In association with ataUon 
WSUI. It Is hoped thllt advances 
OmIlY be made this coming year lo
lWard tho goal or educational broad~ 
casts In sight and sound. 

Professor Kurtz attended several 
oenglneerlng mceUngs this summer . 
Ho was present at the annual con· 
:venUon of the American Institute 
of Elcctrlclll Engineers and tho an
,nual convention of the Soolety for 
the Promotion or Engineering Edu
cation, both at Chicago, 

.-----------------------------------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------
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RENTING 
ROOMS TO 

• • t ~ t , 

Then it's time to list-yours in the For 
Rent columns of The Daily Iowan. New 
~tlldents are arriving in Iowa City every 
day now looking for rooms; so list 
yours and get first choice with the new
C~mers. 

DAYS FOR THE 
PRICE OF 

All "for }tent" Ads inserted between now and Sept. 
26th, inclUSive, will he run 7 days for the price of'6. 

• I 

Dial 4191 
And Ask for Want A'd Depai1ment 

\ .. 

The Daily lo~an 
, 

"Iowa City', Morning New,paper" 

I ' 

to' 



--. " 

~ I' un ·. , 
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lOW A CJTY, lOW A WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1~, 1933 

JoliiIriy Fischer Collects A~lateur Medal Honors Second Time! 
*** l . ••• ••• *** ••• *** , *** **-* 

Barney Ross .Gains 15 ~ourtd Decision Over Canzoneri in Defense of CrOwn 
Homebred in 
Lea~,by,~~~ 

Year's 
, ~ 

Foot~all Captain Appbjnted d's Assistant Hawke'y' e Coach Keeps T~tle ,. ft .. !..d'_ h' 
" 

Stroke&Ige 
I.T"'-r-t u.-e--;;.S .... · e-a-t-S---1J-r-in-g-o-n-D-,l~-S-Ir.IJ-r-k- M:ar~ M~~uss~n to Serve , " 

Wash'ington as AssIsJant Grid CoacH 
Cqlf'm.bU$ Captures 
Fir~t ,Contll~t From I 

Milm,eapolis Team 

t . .tl. er .LUU~, 
ub~ Blanli Hard Uut.tle 
Phillies for F L· 1 ' ~. J.. '1' 

Goodman in Tie 
SevepJh Place 

• I ... 

P.oSitioD 

for 
Team, 3 to 1 

Pearson .Allows • Only 
Five Hit8 in Duel 

With Crowder 

KENWOOD COUNTRY CLUB, 
Cincinnati, 0., Sept. 12 (A.P)-IJ'wo 
yoUthful collegians waged a racori) 
,smashing fight today tor the qUllll
tytng medI.I '01 the United St&tea 
an'lateur championship with .TOhnny WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 (AP) 
Fischer oC Cincinnati and the Unl. , Mont\! Pearson, tile mdlan's sensa
verslty at .Mlchlgan triumphant by tiona! rookie, todaY bested the veto ' 
a single stroke over Pat Sawyer ot cran "Generll.l" Alvin Crowder in a 
Mlnneapolls and Ole University of neat pitching duel and Cleveland 
Minnesota. set the Wa.ehl\lgtol\ Sena.tor!! <lawn, 

'FIscher CIlPtured the low scorlne 3 to 1. 
'bailors for the seoond I;onsecutlve The defeat shaved a game ott I 
year with tlio new record figures of trom Wo.shlngton's American leagu() 
72-69-Hl In one of the wildest and lead since tile. Now York Yanke!'s 
;most oxcltlng finishes In the 37- tr-Imm d the Detroit Tigers In New 
year history of the national to\lrna- ' York. The Senatol'!! are heo,d lng the 
iment: " , Parade by 8% games with 15 more 

Brilliant Performance to be played. 
Home-town Idol and one of the Pearson was bearing down all tho 

g~ea.test of 0. fast rising crop of way and allowed only fOUl' hilS. 
young American golfing starl!; Cl'owc1er Ilkewlse was miserly, glv· 
Fischer gave a brilliant per(orm- Ing up live, one 01 which was lIale's 
anco under heavy preBsUre. HI. home run In the second. 
69, two under par, equalled the new Cleveland pUBhed across Its sec· 
competitive course record (or Ken- and and third tallies In the seventh 
WOod, nosell out Sawyer and lower- when they bunched three hits. Aver-

Former Iowa Captain 
WiD Wor~ With 

Linemen 

Marc Magnussen, the man who 
wo\Jld play football, commonoos a 
new chapter In his colorful grid cn.· 
reel' Frl<lay when he as.qumes his 
duties as assistant varsity coach at 
Iowa. Ed,v-al'(] l-I. Lauer, director 
of athletlcs, made the announce· 
ment ypstcr'day' morntng. He will 
work with the lInl', bOth this season 
and next spring. I 

Magnussen's varsity career last
cel OVOl' five years, three of com
petition and two on the sidelines. 
'rhe blonde pivot man played sub 
to DICk Brown, captain alld all·stal· 
center, In 1928 and In 1929 was good 
enough to merit all-conference con
slderation. 

a the tournament qualltylng record III IIlngled, and then Trosky htt to 
by one s troke. deep short. Cronin, hoping to malle ,;;;;;;;;;;;-.-===;;;;';====::: 

Elected co·capta.ln with Mike Far
I'oh in J930, he waS declared Ineli
gible. Working off his d f(clencies, 
he was picked as the key In an 
otherwille WCl."Lk line w)Jen a ~rokell 

J g again sent him to the stands. 
Finally, last yeur, he returned as 
the leader of the Hawkeye eleven 
and finished one of the oddest of 
Iowa football careers. fla,wyer with 72-70-142, eQuallell e. to,rce play, threw wIldly alld the 

,the old mark. Fischer wiped out 0. runners made second and third. 
:recorll that WIl8 set In 1924 by D. Hale touled out, but Wes Ferrell 
Clarice Corkran of Baltimore, singled to bring them In. 
~ualled by Bob Jones In 1927 and 
1930, and by Fischer himself a year Browns Defeat 
ago. 

'l~lsch(!r and Sawyer, with 72 each 
yesterday. both started their final 
QUalifying round two shots behind 
the pace-setters, Hoss SomervllJe of 
Oanada, the defending title holder, 
.nnd young Jack Munger or Dallas, 
Tex. 

l\funger Fades 
Munger taded Crom the pace-set

tlhg picture In a jamboree that car
rkld nelll'ly a dozen brand new na
tional tournament tlgures Into the 
qualifying vanguard. 

Fischer knew what he had to do 
down the stretch, and so did a 
steaming gallery at nearly 2,000 
fp.ns who watched the 21 yeaI' old 
lIOn ot a Cincinnati mall man. 
'rhlnFs tooked .a bit dismal for John-
11y'8 medal chances when he drove 
l1.lehlnd a clump ot trees on the 14th 
Ihole and could not shoot for the 
green. 

U'wo more tournament records 
were- smashed when It develope(! 
that 3G-hole scorcs ot 150 markoo 
the quallrylng limit and that a play
o'ft was needed among an even 
<lozen Who finished there. The 
~OI'lng range of 141 to 150 for the 
qualitylilg list compared with the 
former low range ot 142 t~ 152, last 
year. '!lhe biggest previOUS playoft 
1181d was the group at 11) that 
taught (or places at 9hlcago, two 
years ago. 

Playoff 
1'omorrow morning starting at 8 

Q'clock (EST) the 12 In the 150 braC
ket wlIi baUle It out on the elimina
tion system tor eight places remaln
JAg to tound out the match ~lay 
'field of 12. 

Red Sox, 4 to 1 

BOSTON, Sept. 12 (AP)-'rho com
bination of Sammy west an<l Dick 
Coffman spelled a 4 to 1 doleat fQl' 
the Boston Red Sox today l)y the st. 
Louis Browns. 

Coffman limited the ):Jose to six 
hits while West sCOl'cd hla team's 
tlrst two tallies, batted In another, 
robbed Mueller at a hit by a sensa
tional leap and one·handed catch 
and made two hits, Including a dou
ble. 

Uhle Wlr.ips Old 
Mates, 5 to 3 

NEW YORK, Sept. 12 (AP)
Ooorge Uhle, who once pitched for 
the 'rlgers, kept most of tho Detroll 
players under control today and 
pitched the Yankees to a 6 to 3 vic
tory_ It was Uhle's fourth straight 
victory for lhe Yanks. 

New York won the final series 
with Detroit 3-1 anll the season's 
series 16·7. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. 

New York ....... _ ...... _ ... 83 
Chicago ....... _ ............... 78 
Pittsburgh ............... , .... 78 
St. Louis ................. _ .. _76 

51 
61 
61 
65 

Pct. 
.619 
.561 
.5Gl 
.639 

Kingfish Levinsky, Chicago 
heavyweight, pic t u l' e d in 
training for his bout with Jack 
S h ark e y, former wOl'ld's 
champion, at his camp in 
Grand Beach, Mich. This is 
Sharkey's first fight since he 
lost the title to Primo Carnera. 
Bout takes place in Qhicago, 
but not in an aquarium, the 
logical place for a Kingfjsh
Shark fracas. 

Aussies Lead 
Americans in Davis 

Cup Net Exhibition 
Matches at Lake 
Forest. 

ONWENTSIA CLUB. Lake For· 
est, Ill.. Sept. 12 (AP)-Australia 
led Amel'ica two to ono at tho end 
of the first day's play in the Davis 
CUJl exhibition matches at Onwent-
s la club today. . 

Adrian Quist sent th!' AUASit'(! into 
an ~arly lend by dispOSing ot Keith 
Gledhill. 3-G . 6·2, 6·3. While in the 
hnttle of 17 yNu··olds, Franki!' Park
el', America's "boy wonder" of ten
nls, ' outmaneuvcrrd the l'Qually 
youthful Vivian McGrath in straight 
setll, 6-4, 0·2. 

McGI'ath atont'd for thlA RPlback 
by tcamlng with Jack Crawford, vet
eran AUBsl Davis cupper, to sweep 
through Park('r and Frank X. 
Shields, the giant New Yorker, In 
Cour gruelling sets, 6·8, G-4, 6·4, 6-3. 
The Austl'alians after a shaky start, 
seWed down In the second sol and 

H e will be a junior in the college 
or medicine this year. 

Plan Series 
of Wrestlin~ 

Shows Here 
Red Beers to Appear 

Thursday Night 
Program 

on 

With all the headliners schedule4 
to p1ake appearances In lbe future, 
the first of a weekly series of 
jWrestling exhibitions will be held at 
the American Legion Community 
building Thursday night. Bob Crad
dock, Kansas City promoter, prom
'Ises a real show tor locaL wrestling 
fans. 

As soon as the game gets a go04 
foothold In Iowa City, the laa<llng 
wrestlers of the country will be im
porled Cal' exhibitions. 

Thursday's show wlil' feature 
J esse Joy, one time star at Drake, 
;and Walter O'Connor, Kans..'I.s City'S 
~eadlng conteJ1(ler for th world's 
light heavyweight title. It will be 
for two out oC three falls, no time 
limit. 

'rhe semi-windup finds the great
est wrcslllng machine ever turned 
out at the University of Iowa, 
Leslie "Red" Beers, mixing It with 
Tony Garbaldi, smooth working 
g rappler from St. Louis. Beers Is 
wrestllng coach at Purdue. 

Frank Brach ley, Des Moinea, and 
Roy Beehl'le, Marshalltown, will till 
out the bill. 

The three surviving ex-cham
I'ions, Max Marston of Philadelphia. 
Cttlck Evanl:l of Chicago and H. 
Cttandler Egan of Del Monte, Ca.I., 
finished ,. on the border line. Along 
'WIth them were two Walker Cup 
~tll.r9, Maurice McCarthy, Jr., or 
Cleveland, and George T. Dunlap. 
Jr., of New York, who nearly blew 
\hImself out ot the tournament with 
A 79 today atter his sensational 
first round 71. 

Boston ............................ 72 64 . 629 repeated Iy forced their opponents 

Ball Players 
Want Queer 

Life-'s Work 

I The others are R. M. Grant ot 
Hartford, Conn.; Chris arlnlril at 
1;'hlladelphla, Niool Tbomp80n, Jr., 
(If Canada, Eddie Held ot James. 
bllrg, N. J., SpenCl\1'o()vertoll ot B\\l
~more, who came back with ' a BUb
par 70 atter his opening 80; Will 
QUn, Jr., ot Wallingford, Pa .. and 
Ira COUCh ot Chicago. 

~n,. Stars Fall 
Some of the most promising 

,names ,In American amateur golt 
!were outSide the Qualifying told. 
Jess Sw~etHer ot New York, desplt& 
'a gallant 72, failed by a stroke to 
tnter the playott. At his total ot 
161 were Fred Wright, Jr., of Bos
~on, Charley Kocsis, young Mlchl
lIan stAr; Walter Emery ot Okla
homa City, and Rodney Bilss, Jr., at 
Omaha, I the winner and runner-up, 

Brooklyn ...................... 56 79 ,415 
Philadelphia ............... ..62 80 .394 
Cincinnati ..... ............... 52 80 ,377 

llMterlila,'1t Result. 
PIUsburgh 1-2; Brooklyn 0·0. 
Chicago 2; PhUadellihla O. 
New -york at Cincinnati, rain. 

Games Todaf 
New fork at Chicago. 
Boston at Pittsburgh. 
Brooklyn at St. Louis. 

ANE~ICAN I.$GUE 
W. L. 

Washington .................. 91 47 
New york .......... , ......... 81 II~ 

Philadelphia ................ 70 65 
Cleveland ........... ........... 73 69 
Detroit .......................... 69 72 
Chicago .............. ............ 61 77 
Boston .......................... .. 67 83 
St. Louis ...................... 52 87 

Ye8tenlay's Results 
.Cleveland 3; Washington 1. 
New York 5; Detroit 3. 
St. Louis 4; Boston 1. 
Chicago at Philadelphia, 

Gam¥ 'IW., 
St. Louis at Boston. 
Detroit at New York. 
Chicago o.t Philadelphia. 

rain. 

Pct. 
.669 
.600 
.619 
.514 
.489 
.442 
.407 
.374 

",8pectlvely, In thlll year's national Cleveland at Washlngtnn. 
Intercollegiate. 

Je88e 'Guilford ot Boston, another 
ex-chamPion, George DawllOn at 
Ohlcago and Frank Dolp of Port
land, ~e., were out of the runnlni 
with 152 each. ' I' 

Rain Bothers Both 
Sessions of ,Ames' 

Fo~tball Workouts 
, Another ~ 

YOUnl' Sidney Noyes, Jr., of NeW' AMES, Sept. 1:1 (AP)-Wlth both 
York. ~urnlBhed the day's mOllt elec_ sessions Interrupted by .raln, Coaoh 
I-I'ltying' spurt with a 31, four under Veenker devoted today'S pl'actlce to 
par, (or a new record over the 1n- tundamentals and gave out two ad· 
I!omlng nine. This pulled him down dltlonal pla.ys topping ott tho hud· 
to par 71 for tbe da.y and a QualCly-1 die with a chalk talk. r 
~nll' total o( 14$. The Cyolone practice roster was 

He escaped with only a 6, thenl boosted to 33 with one veteran, Bey· 
• J er, and two sophomorell, Catron and 

I _. fl'urn to pq. IJ Gr&vtll~ ~ C§II: ~utf. 

Into errors. 
Tomorrow's singles matches pit 

Wilmel' Allison, 'the AmerIcan cal)· 
taln against Don ~'urnbull, while 
Cra.wford, who was finalist In the 
national singles at Forcllt Hills last 
week, me ts Shlclds. 'rho doublell 
bring together GCOI'ge M. Lott, Jr., 
and Lester Stoeten, the Amcrican 
cham)lons, versus Quist and Turn· 
bu!1. 

By The Associated Press 
Heinie Manush and r~ou Gehrig 

exchanged places In the Big Six 
standing yesterday, Manush moving 
up to second In tho i\mrrican 

' league rolling race and fourth In 
t he sextet as he cracked out two 
hits In Lhree times uP. He n.dded 
t~ pOints I to his avernge whil 
o hrlg lost two, fRlllng to connect 
in four attempts. Spud Davll:l galll
led a single point with two hits In 
~our ll'les and ChUCk Klein lost one. 
hlLting once In four trips to the 
plato. 

The !\tnncllngs: G. A.n. R. H. Pct. 
Kloln, Phlls, .. .. 1~2 529 ~1 199 .376 
Foxx. A's ........ 183· G12 110 l~ .S6l 
Davis, Phil!! .. 122 438 43 150 .342 
Manush, NatB 143 607 1.09 202 .aaa 
Geh rig, Yanks 1~7 641 126 179 ..'131 
Plet, ;aUCs ........ 105 3GO , 45 117 .325 

MarvIn OUdat, Los Angelee elub 
outfielder, 19 playing hl9 first full 

COJJUMBUS, 0 ., (AP)-When the 
thlrel strike fa called on a bll.seb~U 
player for t ho last lime and he ge~1t 
his final release [rom the national 
game, what becomes of him? 

Most o( them eh\lo.\lC a .new jo)), 
r,rhe question was put to members 
of the Colu\Ubu8 ned Birds, .Arner). 
can ASSOCiation toom, and here al'o 
their answers: 

Ray Blades, manager: would like 
n. drug or hardware store. 

Paul Dean: always wanted to 
,manage a big lllilng station., 

Bill Delancey: never liked work 
and intends to go fishing. 

Bill Lee: has stud I d to ,be a law
yer. but would prefer to operate a 
night club. 

Harold Anderson: thinks ho would 
Prefer to be a banker_ • 

Burgess Whltehen.<l: thinks he has 
t he hands of a. surgeon. 

Bud 'reachout: has always hUd a 
"ha.nkerlng" to be a weatherman. 

Andy High: Is an electrician anll 
stili haa his union curd. 

MLke Gonzales: when he Is too olll 
to Pia>, Ibu.ll for ,lomeone elso, wan~R 
to be prellident, manager. captal.l 
JlOd clltcher on h Is own team_ 

Fred Browning, Des MolnCS 1West· 
ern league pitcher, 18 a bl'other of 
Jim Bl'ownlng, clalmll'nt of tile heavy· 
weight wrestling title. 

season In one position. Betore thQ Billy Sullivan, Jr., White Sox 
1933 season he ()Itched, played fh'sl catcher recently out of Notre Dame, 
base and altemated In the outer plans an Australian honeymoon this 
'f,f4on, w1ntQT_ 

New Coach 

No Change 
in Majors 
Leaders Fail to Add 

to Edge Over Otlier 
Teams. 

The leaders failed to help them· 
selv()s y!'sterday, the Gionts bCcnuse 
they dl[ln't play and thl' Senators 
when they droppe(l a decision to 
Clevelan<l. 

As a result, the Yanks gnJned a 
game and still fare the combination 
of nln ... before going down for the fi
nal count. 

All the four challengers In lhe No.· 
tlonal r mal ned as they were yester
day, the ubs und Pirates closing \IP 
a half ancJ (ull gam~ but st ili needing 
to watch that 11 comblnallon. 'rhe 

ards and Braves must watch out 
for the samo set of seven losses or 
Giant wins. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

. , astest Jg ItwClgnltsoQt 
2 to 0 Win in Fifteen Years ' -COLUMBUS, Ohio, Sept. 12 

(A.P)-C()luml>u8 tool' the Uleali' 
lire of l\(inneapolis in the first 
gllJrte of the pllloYolf .ror !Jle 
AJIlerlCllfl Association penlllUlt 
todn.y, 6 to Z. \l'be crowd, est!
nuLl:ed at only 4,000 WIlS held 
down by threatcnlng weather. 
The Rellblrlla did not get gol~ 
agalJl~' the pitchln, of the vet
er!lfl 8outhpaw, Jess Petty, until 
thc seventh Inning when tbey 
Im~l{ed him 11'0111 the box. HiI
eher, wh() relieved Petty', follow· 
ad him In Lhe Iliglith, TnulK'bcr 
going to the lIIoUJl11 to finish the 
game. 

Iowa Tackles 
to be Bigger 
Than Average 

Cami1li Again Help 
Chica~o OvercoIO~ 

Pbila(lelpbia 

,CllTCAGO, Sept. 12 (Al» - AII a fl· 
nal tuneup tor their " last dltoh" 
series with the New York Glanls, 
which opens tomorrow. Ule Cubs 
edged out the PhlllieH 2 to 0 todllY 
and tOok the sel'les, t1l1' (,P gamps to 
one. 

The Cubs f(>l1 Into a (III fOl' ReI" 
ond place o.S th!' Pllisburgh Ph'at!'fl 
won two games and g::tlllcd a ha lt 
game on them. 

Only two PhlJa!1elphfanll got fl.'! 

tal' as Recond basp and nOli!' tot 1\ Ii'll 
as J.JOn \Varneke shut thcm out with 
six hila for his Rrason'» HeVl'lIte nth 
vlctOl'Y· 

Adolph Camilli, rookie flt'Rt bast'
man, spoll('d th f1vlI hit wode lurn· 
ell In by Ed ]Jollpy and Wrank 

. Pparce o( tho Phils by clouting a 
Hoffman., 230 Pounder, triple In lhe s('con<l. Camilli, play

Ing his fourth majol' league game, 
Cops Hf<8vyweight 

ROI,"ors 

The biggest set of t/lc\tles to try 
out tOl' a varsity job at Iowa In 
many years will greet Coach Ossle 
Solem Fl'lclay when eleven huskies, 
(Lvcraglng an ev n 200 poundll, tram· 
pie the sod of Iowa field tor the 
first time this year. 

Ranging trom "Tiny" HoUman at 
230, the w ght drops to a mere 180 
pounds tor Max Tuinstra. .SIx of 
the men IVtlgh 200 potlpds or mol' . 

Beltl'r yet, all of them, evrn the 
huge Sibley IIncman, can shoW a 
SUl'prlslng amount .ot speed. Sl>eeQ 
and weight, tile two most Important 
factors In the make up of a good 
tn.oklo, are presont a.nd waiting to 
show the opposition how tough they 
call make it. for them. 

Fo8«er Bacik 
J erry Foster. after a year's luS

oC( to recOVer 1'l'om lhe at1'ect.~ ot 

I accounted fop 0. Cub vic'tOl'Y tor the 
II cond time In his b.-Jer bil; Ipague 
career. Aflel' FI'unk Dcma.-cf" hau 
$Ingled, Camilli bOllDcrd his three
baso drive of( the tOll oC the scre n 
in left oenLer. '.rhcn Oahby Hart
nett hit a long fly and tlw young· 
ster scnmpere(l home with 
ond run oC the game. 

Pirates Shutout 
Dodgers Twice 

PJT'l'SBURGII, Sept. 12 (A:r') -
'rhe Pirates clambered hack Inlo Il. 

11e with the Chicago Cubs for sec· 
ond l)laCe in the NatiOnal 10: gUll to
day by bt'atlng tho Bl'Ooklyn Doog
ers 1 to 0 and 2 to 0 In th('ll' tinal 
double header. The Bups finished 
7'h gamt's behtnd tho Idle New 
York. Olants. 

!Ielnle Meine held the Dodgers to 
five hits and Waite !IOYl grante<l 
only tOUl-. 

of Figliting 
By EDW AR)) ,J. NElL 

(AssOI'latl'll Prl's!> Sports Writer) 
POLO GROUNDS, New York, S~pt. 

12 (AP)-Barney Ross, fighting with 
W1e flro of n zealot, saved his lIght· 
w('lght title from returning to de" 
pemtl? II ttll' Tony Canzoneri tO~lght 
In a fifteen ' round battle that sur· 
paRlIl"d in savag ry anylhlng t~s' 
light\V~lght division hM seen here 
s ine!' thE' hlRlOl'y (luel of Benoy Leon. 
ard and Lew Tedler years and yeara 
ago. 

For fifteen rounds with scaroely l 

moment for a long breath, Iwo ot 
thc Cnstest, most cle~per\lte hltterf 

pago's (1 hl'tto. 

among nl,l l,he ,!II. 
tie fellows tou'g'h~ , . 
('ach other t.o a 
frazzle In a ~tru •. 
Kle S(l cl~, ~ 
Rhlrtlng In Itl 
roaring tide, t~at 
111 the erc! only 
the .epllt:deolslpn , 
of lletera9 At· 
thul' Dono y 'n 
and tlW t~ 
jUl;Jges' retal!l44 
the' crown tor 
tht' blJ,,,lt\&'1lyed, 

scrappel' from Chi· 

'rh U~ Ro~s saved h Is tit Ie as ite woo 
It from Canzoneri In ten round. In 

hicago In JunE', by lhe lla.rrQW~ 
poss iblE' margin, a.q a crowd ot .0,: 
000 thronge<l about the ring and 
howl('(l in proteRt. ., , , 

Hound after r o1.t nd they rlpp\ld ,.t 
ea('h other, first oae then the olbtr 
wpakenlng, th!'n coming hack" thl\ll 
fading ofe again under a J)uncblrlJ 

that never gave Ihe I,ug' 
crowd a quiet moment. But towu4 
the end It was thl' stamina that QoI8II 
from every muscle Of the 22 year 011\ 
champion thaI lifted him onto the , 
closing rallY that ijavecl him the 4&Y· 

W.L.PcLGB.LTP. an operation, Is back to add his 210 

Meine scoJ'ed the (}nly I'un of the 
opener In the II 111 tll. lIo singled, 
advanc('d on Lloyd Waner's hit, th!'11 
aCt r Paul -Wall el' had been passed, 
sCOl'eel Oil Plo Traynor's slnglo. 

JudE(' Arthur Kelly voted fal' CUI 

20nerl by a margin of eight rouldl 
to Reven, whIle Judge Ilal'QId Barnes 
AAV(' th <lefendlng chamllion .. de
ciflivP ('fIg!' with nine rounds 'll'0Il 
two 10111 n.n<l four ven.· It WalI ,UP 

to Rllfel'(>p J)onoviln to Qecl<le ·th .... 
und hI' caRt his vote for RaBlt, glvllll 
him eight rotln(js, Can20n~1 f~llr, 

with thrce v!'n. 

WashIngton ......... 91 47 659 0 1() pounds to the forward line. AI-
New YOI'1e ............ 8) 54 .600 8% 18 

Ni\'fIONAL LEf\G UE 
New Yo ric .... ___ ..... 83 51 .6 19 0 20 
Chicago 78 Gl ."Gl 7% 15 
Plttsbul'gh ............ 78 61 .561 7'1.: 15 
St. Louis .............. 76 65 .539 10% 13 
Boston ..... _ .. .......... 72 G4 .529 12 18 

BobZuppke 
Favors ' Food 
But No Funds 

CllAMPAION, III., Sept. 12 (AP) 
-Conch Bob Zuppke of the Unl
'verslty of Illinois Is In favor of 
training tables for football teams 
but opposed to any plan that would 
give the athleles a share In the gate 
receipts . 

tn a speeCh befol'e the Rotary 
club, Coach ZuPtJke said he was in 
'favor or ro-estal)IIRhlng the foolball 
,training table, which was banne.! 
~)y tho Big Ten conference years 
{lgo. 

"Any profit shal'ing ot the gate 
I'ocelpts, l!ow8vel', would 800n hava 
I8chooh; bidding against nch other 
for the services of athletes," II 
Mid. 

Coach ZUPJlko has just retul'ned 
from his vacation Ln Michigan 
preparatory to open i ng football 
(trill Friday. 

lhough a reguln,l' In 1931, til t' Iown. 
City jUlIIOl' will be pushed to the 
limit It ho I' ga.lns his old post. 

Il-red Radlof[ and Ztld Soh ammf'1 , 
regulars .Iast year, wl1l be on hand 
again but will Lake a whirl at end 
rather than at the tackles. 

IIoftmah Is COUnted upon strong· 
Iy to 'ald In building up a strong 
line. Strong as a bull , he handles 
hlms!'tr with the eas of a 190 pound
er and will ~ ho.l·d to RtOP when 
he gets his chance. IIe Is a sopho, 
more. 

Stoneham Denie 
Selling Ball Club 

Donovan Ile ided that he took tbe 
pixth, eighth and ninth round8 from 
Can7.onPJ'1 b~cau. of ,loW b\9l"·'· 

Rl1.l'ely has New York evel' seen, 
ballie 110 close, 8u ([ rce, so \Jltel'fst· 
Ing. 

For six rounds the. brlllllUlt-.!ItUs 
anzollfll'I, at 25 a to"mer champlOll; 

ot both the I atherwelghts 8J)d' tile 
JlghtwelghtR, 8wal'med over the Utii
hold!'r, dazzling him at times w.ltb 

last yenl', Is the onl;l' ~ther votera'l 1I1'0moter. his Cootwol'k, hili telt)ting. his rlllll 
unless Jim Dee turns back from the "You can mak that as mphatlc hand pWlchinK that a.l times ·jtboOk 

Hal'old Swaney, who was an end 
tn 1931 o.nd both an encJ and n tackle 

NEW YORK, S~lll. 12 (AP)
Charll)s A. Stonehlllll, llre~ldent or 
lhe New York. Giants, today in<llg
nunlly <lenled a l'('port tha.t he hau 
Hold hI ll controlling Intcrest 1n the 
New York GlantR oe the Nullonn.l 
'baseball Icng lle to A. C. Blumen
Lhal, r al estate anti (hen.tl'lcal 

ends to a lackle. as you wish." Stoneham said when Ro~s' IWlu1 80 badly it seemed be ha4 
Three Good Roph8 udvl8ed o[ the report. "There Is to IrO down. 

Oene Liggett, Rockford, Ill., can ~bsolulely nolhlng to It. Th e Tony had all tile edge alon, .LIIt 
be used at either end or tackle and Giants ure not for sale." early WiloY, lI'alnlng whatever mar&ln 
with Hoffman and Rudy Ley tze , there WIlS In th tlr9t, wInning tlla 
rn.nks Il.'l tho best oe tho newcomel'S. sl'{'ond, fourth anti slxth·and holding 
Fn.nk O'Leary Is another ,two post- r T n ~avng(', d!'A)l{"'ate young ohampl~ 
UOII mllJ1, pel'formlng at eltbcr HOME RUN ('ven In th third nnd fifth. 
gu(trd 01' tackle. II(- IR tho best mall I Hut I h fi~c thn,t I)Urlled In the 
Of) tile kickoff Towll. na,s had since STANDINGS "e(el'"n ot eight years of hard war' . r, ----________ . fu!'1' startecl to flick!'r tlPMlUodl~Y 
J 'ete Westl'" gra.duated. 

MeA I lIster', Rueber and Tuinstra 
complet tho rO"ljt l' of men who aim 
to toe pion ty tough on thos ofC
tackle smashes employed by lowa 
toes. .., 

Coach Fro.nk J. MUI'l'iLY of Mo.r
quet te, l.al·tlng his tweUth ~I'ason, 

la outrl;lnllai:1 In Cl)nllnUOI,IS sC;l'vlce to 
one school only by Bob Zuppke oe 

By The AR!;O('iattld I"'I'H~ (rom th sevcn th round ,on, II~ 
Uonw BlIIIK V ... tertia)' won I hot onl' hy his t~u(Whllr ~ 

Walk r, Yankee8 ...... ................ J punching, thoug h T9ny (!rf\.w .,~lm 
Hall" In(jlans ................. ~ .. - .... -. 1 trom the champion's no~e with one 

The Lel\oors l'al'l'al;e to th face. 
F'oxx, j\ thletiCH ........... ... ~ ... .... ~4 
}tUll" Yanicee" ...... ... _ ..... ~ ....... 28 
Klein, Phillis .................... _ ..... 27 
Oehrlg, Yunllees ................ _ ... 27 
Be!,!;!'r, BI'tI.ves ....................... 26 

Leaglle 'J'OLIIJII 

Oelting a player by the name of llIlnol, till IIll' Q.8 the mlddl west 1\1 
Sewell from the Cleveland Indians concerned . • 

Americiln .... _ ........... .. . _ ............ 656 
NaHonul ........ ................... ......... 4~3 
Tot.a.J , ......................................... _ 978 

peems lueky {or winning pennants.
the Yankees dill It with Joo Sewell, 
and It Is working for the Senators 
this year with Lulce Sewell. 

Willie DUI1I1, Lns Angeles Athletic 
club golf pro, USCS 11 two·headll(j driv· 
er to leach thQ proper 'back·awlng of 
a club In tee s hots. 

VARSI rV 
---.-' -

Maurice Archdea.con, who operates 
a tav I'n Ilt St. Louis, Is thQ sam 
Archdeacon who onoe held the tecord 
fOl' ell'cllng baRl';, 

Last Times 

TODAY 
nero', ft, new 8tMY of 
type lUI "Beau 6ellte" 
fillmll d~bblr t-ouJ"Ne 

"The P~vd'i 
in Love" 

With 

Lo,R~IT.A YOU~G 
VICTORJORY 

DAVID MANNERS 
And Othen , 

First 
TImes 

TODAY 

lA\ur.,· "aJ~lf 
"l\l".t1llht rlltrol" 

DI~ and 8pool_"Cartoon" 

-Lat~ News 

25c 
An}rtbne 

j 

t 
t 

I j 
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Stock Market 
Fails to Keep 
MondavGain .. 

• • • 
their losses largely tu model'ate IJl'O- [artel' winning , the medal, t.ut WIUI 
pOI·Uons. U. S. teel, Bethlehem, eliminated by FranCis Ouimet, Wal-
Amerlca.n an, G net'lll ElectriC, ker up captain. WEEKLY IOWA FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
lIarvester and Westinghouse lost 
major tractiolls to about a pulnt. 
Case and Allied Chemical yielded 2. 
Halls wem somewhat lower, Ne,v 
YOI'k antral, Southel'n RaHway, 
I ollthcL'll Paclrtc and Ch sapeake & 
Ohio dlPlllng slightly. Union Pa
clflo lost 2 1·2 while Sanla Fe 
closed unchanged. Alcohols got no 
Insplro.tlon from )falne's IlrohlbiUon 

Som rvllle. who will start match 
play defense ot his title tomOl'row In 
the Clrst of two 18-hole roundS, shot 
the best (tuall!ylng score ot hiB 
cal'eel', 70-73-143, but it was only 
good enough for third place, just a 
stroke hehllld Sawyer. 20 year old 
~flnn sotan who couldn't quality 

(By the A soclatecl Pre. ) 
Friday. /Sept. Z! 

At Des Moines - Simpson 
Drake (night). 

ve. 

At Grlnn 11 - C 
(night). 

va. Grinnell 

'atonlay. Sept. !3 IUBt year. 
}Toutb in Lead -A.t AmeS--<: ntrnl colteg ve. IoWa. 

t 

VII. Morningside. 
Frill1I1. (}cot. %7 

At Grlnnell-Crelghton VB. Grin
nell. 

At Storm Lake - Central V8. 
Buena Vista. I 

At Sioux FalIs-'''eetem Union 
VB. Augustana (SIoux Fallll). 

Lacks Strength to Hold 
Rally ~ Prices Close 
Somewhat Lowe~ . ,repeal vote. and finished with de

Clines. 
FQr the most part It was a fI III Stjte 

day for Ull' country'e golfing youth. t torm Lal<e-Augustano. ( loux 
• aturda)" Ot'1. 28 

At Minn spoils-Iowa ,'. MiBJI&o 

sotll . NEW' 1 YOR,Jl:, Sept. 12 (AI')
Stock mal'ket enlhuRlasm waned a 
bit today arter an early bid tor ex
tension oC Monday's rally. Prices 
exhibited consldcrable resistance 10 
"uch selling as ldckled throtlgh the 
list during the aftcrnoon, but lhe 
market lacked the strength for fur
ther aOPI ' elation and final prices 
.were generally lower. 

Forenoon trading waR active, par
ticularly In tho first half Ilours or 
sO Whlc~ same some extension ot 
yesterday's ",aln8. Later, volume 
dwindled and the mal'ket became 
colDrless. Net losses were averaged 
Into a major fraction, though some 
ot the ravol'llea were down a point 
or slightly more. Sales totRled 
2,240,390 shares. 

Bonds tended toward improve
Iment, helped by a dcmand for 
sPif?lative loalls. Cotton moved 
natrowly. 

In stocks, oils maintained . an up
'Ward direction and so did some of 
the motors. Petroleums were most
It ' higher at th'e close, but autonlO
bile Issues were more subject to the 
protlt-taking Which pared down 
ptlC~9 elseWhere. Chrysler sueceell
ed in negoliating 50 lor the Ill'st 
time In about foul' years. then lost 
,,"ore than a point net. General 
Motors ~otlchpd Its hellt price slnc& 
1931 and held part of the adva nce. 

Other Industrial leaders limited 

"1 don't know anything about 
outside women--but I know every
thing abOut aetresses like you. I 
know you like a diamond broker 
k now II a stone. Your kind has 
1l8s8~d ~hrough my hands daily for 
the II19t twenty years. You bought 
a ~icket to Hollywood and we did 
the rest. Somebody gave you a job. 
Somebody dressed you and made 
you IIJI and pointed a camera at 
you. We Paid you and groomed 
you and publicizeil ypu. All you did 
'W8S stay alive and do what we 
told you. We painted you like an 
artist paints a portrait in a gilt 
1rame. HoIlywood has a thousand 
~i-etty waitresses who could be in 
riour shoes today if g I ve n the 
breiiks." 

She shivered. He had succeeded 
in inoculating her with a feeling 
of inferiority. About the only thing 
that remained was a suffocating 

American Telephone was firm on 
reports tJlat the Bell system's might 
report a net gaIn In Installations 
[or September. 

Dollar excllange weakened. 

FISCHER WlNS i 
Medal Honors ill GOHI

Tournament 
• • (Con Un ued trom Page 4\ 

,fl n islled the lMt four holes one 
under pal' where cvery shot meant 
lhe dlCfel'ence between victory and 
defeat. The crowning shot was an 
exploAlon from n trap !>ordel'lng 
1he 17th green, within six [eet or 
the pin, and the crowd howled :is 
he got dOWIl to putt fOI' a birdie 4. 
lIe had a chance Cor another birdie 
and n 68 when he put his second 
within five teet of the home hOle, 

Irleil ror fourlh place at lH <'ach F~18) VS. Buena Vista (night). 
'were the seasoned Gus Moreland of At Cedar Po.lls----Columbla 'I'S. 

DaUIl8. ·rex.. nd two n wcomers, IOwa Teachers. 
J~m Milward, 20 year old Madison, At :1ft. PJpasnnt-Augustana (Rock 
Wis .• entry, and 'VUlIam R. Long, Island) ve. 1011'0. Wesleyan. 
a. young Auetln, T x., blink clerk. At Decorall t. Mary's (WInona., 
1I111wo.rd starled tht> day'!! flreworkk'\ Minn.) V8. Luther. 
with a 60. the first tim 70 hal! been At J.aCrOIl_Upper Iowa Vlt. IA-
!'roken on the remodelled Kenwood Cro8/!e Teac!) rs. 
coorse. At ~prlngfleld S. D.-Western Un· 

Johnny Ooodman of Omaho., 23 Ion vs. Southern Normal. 
year old national op n chrunplon, At St. Paul-Morningside VB. St. 
llad to be satisfied with a tie tor Thomaa. 
,!leventh place with FI'ank .T. Illng
lish of Denver. another newcomer 
.and olorado slate amateur runnel'
LIP fOl' the last two years. Goodman 
lmlssed at lea.~t Heven chane 11 for 
birdies, posting 72-73-146. English 
carded 74-11-145. 

Kiwanians Fully 
Behind NRA Plan 

Friday. pt. %9 
At Dcnvel~Iowa Sialc VR. D n· 

vel' university. 
At Cedar Rapids-Luther vs. Coo 

(nlg-ht). . 
At Davenport--Central vs. St. Am· 

brose (nigh I). 
At Sioux Falls-Morn/ngslde vs. 

A ugustana (nIgh I). 
Sat unlllt'. Rl.-llt. 3() 

At ('J/kato-io,'a. vs. artillvest· 
ern C' oldieI' Field). 

At Urbana.-Drake VII. Illinois. 

At Am s-Mlssourl ve. Iowa State. 
At PhiladelphIa-Drake Vll. Tem

ple. 
At Cedar Rapid&-Corn 11 COli ge 

va. Coe. 
At Dubuque-St) Ambtbse ",s. Col· 

umbla. 
At SioUx Clty-fow& Teacb rs VI! • 

MornIngside. 
At Mt. Pleasanll-Pcnn vs. Iowa 

Wesleyan. 
t [n(lIanofa.-Luther VI!. Simpson. 

At Walertown, Wis.-Dubuque 
unlvel'lllly va. Norlhw ern college. 

Frl;lay, No • 3 
At Le Mars-Buena Vista VII. 

W stern Union. 
At Mt. 1'1 Il8ant-SL Ambro VS. 

:/own Wl!tileYlln. 
At r{lrks"lJIe. Mo. - P no V8. 

Kh'ksvllle T naMrs. 
I , aturday. Nov ... 

At ]Owa. Clty-:low.. Statt 1Ia. 
Iowa U. 

At Norlhfleta-Grlnne11 VII. carle· 

but the Blal! missed by Inches. AUnORA, Ill., Sepl. 12 (APl;--KI- At Ea t Lanslng-Grlnn II 
Mlcblgan State. 

VII. ton. 
At Wesl l'olnt-Coe va. Army. Another Slep UI) wanians of the Illinois-eastern IOWa 

Fischer's perfOrmance not only dilltrict are 100 per cpnl behind the 
climaxed an unprecedented exhlbl- NRA prOgram, Governor Georgo 
I Ion oC low scoring ror the national \V. l"Jemlng oC Chlengo told the 
tournament but mllrked anoth~ I' Il l", Jr.th annual convention oC clubs In 
atep In the Cincinnati amateur's that region tocJay. 
I&f-nsatlonal advance. A formel' Bl,. "Phe <lell'gntes are expected to 
Ten and Intercolleglnte champion. ado pt 11. resolution tomorrow lliedg
Johnny reached the semi-finals ot t' ing th society's s UllPort to the rc
the 1932 national champlon!,!!,lp covery Campaign. 

\ . 

At Mt. Vernoll-Iowo. TeaChel'1l VB. 
ornell college. 

At Falrtlcl,l-Columbla. vs. Par
sons. 

At Yankton - Bueno. Vista. VB. 
Yan klon coli g (nIght). 

At !-dar Fallll-Slmpson va. Iowa 
Teo.chers. 

At LaCrosse-Columbla VB. La' 
rOSSe Teae hers. 

Al Decomh-Uppl'r Iowa VB. Lu· 
ther. 

At Monmouth- Iowa Wesll'yan 
VS: ·Monmouth. 

At loux Cily-Norih ])(tkota U. 
VI!. Mornlngllide. 

At Sioux Fnlls-Western UnIon FrIday. Nov. ]0 
vS. Rioux Fall!! coli ('gO. At Omnha-\Vest('rn Union va. 

At Beloit, 'VIR.-Dubuque unlver· Omaha university. 
slty vs. Beloit. At DavenpOrt-Simpson VB. St. 

FI·itla,y, (){,t. 6 Ambrose. 
Su{uruay. Nov. 11 At Des MoineS-Butler VI!. Drnke 

(nlghl). 
At Grinnell-Iowo. TC'acherB vs. 

GrlnnplI (nlghl). 

At Ann Arbor- Towl\. VB. Michigan. 
At Ames-Kansas State V8. Iowa 

State. 
Al Indlnllola-Central va. Simp- At Stlllwntl'r, Okla.-Drako VR. 

son. Oklahoma IA. & M. 
At Fall'l'Jcl<J-Oarthage college VB. At Cednr Rnplds-J{nox VII. Co('. 

Parsons. At MI. Vernon-Cm'l lon vs. Cor-
At Lc Marll-\Vnynl' (Neb.) Nol" nell. 

mal vs. W stern Union. At Storm TAkl'-Tarklo (lifo.) col, 
At Fargo- fornlngslde vs. North 1 g vS. Bu na Vlsla. 

Dakota Statl' (night). At Oskaloo9!1.-Central vs. P~nn. 
Satunlay. Oft. 7 At Decoro.h-Cohtmbla V8. Lulh· 

At Iowa City-IJrallJey Tech VB. cr. 
Iowa. At Brooklngll-l\{ol'nlngslde VII. 

At Monmouth-Coe va. Monmoulh. South Dilkola Smtc. 
At Chi Ilga-Corn 11 eollego VB. At YPllllantl, Mich.-Iowa. T n.ch. 

Chlrago. etll VI!. Michigan Stale- Norm(ll. 
At Fayette-Bucna Visla vs. Up· At Fayett Iowa WeMhlyan VS. 

)lOI' Iowa. 'Upper IoWa. 
At Mt. Plensnnt-Columbla VS. At Dubuqu(' - Po.t801lfl va. Du· 

lown Wesleyan. buque. 
At J)UbU(IU . St. Ambrol! V8. Du· FrlllllY, Nov. t7 

buque u nlvcr!l lty. At Ind lanola-Corn II coli ge VB. 

Friday. Oct. 13 Simpson. 
At Des Moln 8 r"lghton VI!. At DaV<1np0l't-Buenll VISUl. va. 

Drake (nIght). St. Ambrose. 
At St. LouIs - OI'lnneH va. St. At Macomh, TII.-IOwa Waleyo.n 

Louis university. , VB. Western illinois Teach ra. 
Al Indlanoln-Pa.t-sons va. Simp· SlllIIl'dlW, Nov: 18 

son. At L:"rayeittr-)owd. v • purab • 
At Oskaloosa. - UllPior Iowa VB. At L:l.wr nee-Iowa Stnte VB. K(ln' 

P nn. 

At 
Satur<lny. Ot't. H 

Amcs-NebrMka vs. Iowa. 

Stl!!. 
At Grlnn II- Drnkc VII. Grinnell. 
At Pella-Pursons VA. Central. desire to escape. 

"If I amount to so little as that," State. 
ahe said. with a shriveled feeling At NOl'thfl Id-Coo VA. Carleton. 

At Cedll.t -"'Wls- Luther V8. Iowa 
Teachers. 

in her breast, "let me get out of all At Bplolt-C'orncll VR. B(')oll. 
this." At Storm Luke-Donne College 

Hia eyes tightened. Restlessness rete, Neb.) VB. Buena Vlsto. (night). 
eame upon him and hg walked At edar FaliR - Westl'rn State 
around the room. 'l'ea~hers (Kal::\Inazol!) VB. Iowa 
. From the corner of her eye Leni Teaclie-rs. 

o'bserved him. In his movements At b"col·ah-Sl. Olnf VR. Luther. 
was the faint suggestion of an ani- At Sioux Clty~West rn union vs. 
mal trainer with a whip in his Jlfornlngslcle. 
hand. At IInlon-Dubuqu university 

"You can't get out of it, becauso! va. Wartburg. 
you belong where you arc," he ~ Sunday, Oct 15 
lashed at her cruelly. "If an engine J 
gets off the track it goes smash. lIn ~1 At Davenport-DePaul (Chlca!;'o) 
The s~me , thing would happen to Mt ",. . VII. St. Ambrose. 
you. You think you're a woman- ~.o...:x:......i ,:,;,:..,,' Friday. Oct. 20 
free, white and twent"-onel Yb\i " »/1 • At Des ¥olnoo - Grinnell vs. 

J '- . ~ .r.·t::.,JJJ·/4 \·:··~;1iJ D j 
tren'tl You're just a flickering pho. .' :., \~.~\ ~ ," ~ f l'nke (n ght). 
tograpll printed on a strip of eellu- !,~},j;r ~i I ll:} r. r.· , ' At Cedar Rllplds-[owa Tenehnrs 
loid, a thousand feet to a reel. I'm VS. COO (night). 
the liame thing. We belong to a "Bat ,.,lii-wliy can't I io?" her yolce was i viliralhig ec:lio. At Mt. V mon-Monmouth VB. 

Friday, Nov. 24 
At Indianola- Penn V8. Simpson. 

alllrtlllY, No'll. 25 
At Lincoln-Iowa VII. Nfbraskd. 
At Des Moines- Iowa. Slo.te VB. 

Drake. 
ThurS(luy. ov. 30 

At }>eoI'm, III.-Col'nell collego ve. 
Bradley Tl!ch. 

At Falrfleld-lown. WeBleyan vs. 
Parsons. 

Wheat Falls 
Off Despite 

Early Rully 
strange tribe. At anything else Cornell. 
we're no good. I'm telling you! ber he is charged with murdering a about," she said aloud, as thoulI'h At torm Lake-Simpson V". . 
W 

' ~ CHICAGO, Sept. 12 (APr-.De-
ere a race of people and we're woman. You go down and present Gerstenfield had not been present. Buena Vista. 

II I 
' . I RPlt a frCBh advane ot 1 1-4 cen ts 

a crazy. t s somethmg n the yourself to the police and they, in "If what you say is tru&--then I ' At Fairfield-Penn VB. Parsons. 

The wheat market WIlB extremely 
n r\'OU8. Milia w re good buYerll 
earl)', and lhls encoura~ed specuJa.. 
tOri! to purchaSe, but llnall)' the d -
m nd proved Illadequat.& t.o absorb 
"eillng to rt'al\ze proms. 

t:orn and oa {~ed wlln wbeal, 
n t\'1lhstandlng that tbe aggregate 

. 
-.." I I on. DII.T 

i'-

Fed n&l Graod Jury .~ 
E.' ~lOl.·E (AP}-App lmat-fo 

)'Hlld at 
Amerk-a. 
bu.hell! I Iy 1i0 criminal M II wlll be pt_nt. 

the small - t total ed to th lederal ~r.n" Jury at Ot-
tumwa. b gtnnln ne1l1 Tu sday. 

diSPlayed no rt ~lOe b. United tat d1s. 

~ 

Ben WhiH'. ",ho dro\'e lJary Hey· 
nol\l.>l to victory In th llambldonl n, 
I • fornll'r pupil or Ih. (flnlUUI 
relnsmnn, POll GI!('l'S. 

tdet attorney. announced. 

Broll n -
• , . 1:1 ned the unly copy ~. 

I)r . idellt'lI ~ mpIOyment::: 
l>1'eement .,·allnble In tb town. .* 

4- -
Two X>an I 'I"bree D;t.n , rour Dan 1 1'1'" Du. .... ...... , 

Woro. IUaeefChargeI CUlt IChamJI Caah I~ I Caa~ /Charge Caa~ ... ~ 
o.to Ii , I .SI , .. 
It to 11 • .1' , .. , 
1. to so • .at , .11-, 
11 to 16 I , .If I .41 I 
lito at I • I .all .III 

Uteu ., .fl , .II 
Mt.q4t • .n .'11 
4i tOW -. .N .. ..... It t." ... 
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Transfer-Storage 24 

U>NG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
hAul/nl'. P'urnlture mo~, crated 

&nd sblpped. Pool C&rt tor caIlror· 
hill -..n4 -Seattle. TbomplIOD Tr&DfIo 
fer CompanY • . 

Wy ...... ...,,.. WIll ....... II-. "' ........... .,.. ................. . 
III .. " .... n . ..,.., • _II ••• _ 
........... ., ,_ h1c-. "'~W.N 
IIMIttH tIIIt lot .. , I ..... 

.... ,...... ffi, til •••• a \ , ••• 
tWMMY' 

LOANS 
$100 $200 $300 

A Cash Loan Today 
Enables you to pa,y those blllsi 
Wlly not. 

Clean the Slate 
You can repay U8 with ONE 
email payment each mont'tl. Hus· 
band and wlte only 1\ ed sign. 

SEE 

j, R. Baschnagel & Son 
217 J. C. Bank Bldg. Phone 6H6 

RepreeenUnr 

A1lher anll Company 
EqUItable Bldg. Dea Moines 

Lost and Found '7 

. .. .II, .4S .881 .61 •• 6 I .M , oN • ,.. 

.14 -, .ff .M I • 77 .'It 1 .. , .. .. ;It 

.ft .'It , •• 0 .8%1 1.oa ~l 1.11 J •• 1.M .. 

.tt .. I 1.14 1. 1.04 I 1.10 , 1·18 I 1.41 La 1 •• W 
1.11 I J.M I 1 .• I' I.!' I 1.1>. , U! , 1.'. LA I 1.11 L~ 
I . ., , Ut , US l.48 I 1.83 US [ US ].114 I I .n Io!! ~ , 
1 .• J ... I l.Sf 1.'10 , 1.0. I 1.10,1.11 UI , I .... I 
1.17 1.'J' I J.11 f J.ft 1.35 , %.14 I . ... 

f 2M "'" J ... LIt , I." I 2.14 s,n t UI , U. , J.Q I 1-11 I 
1.11 I U. t 2.10 1 :US 1.118 , I ,n , 1.1f 11"1 ... &.II 
UI , I", , J.14 I 1.51 I 1.15 lUI I I .• t "14 I I.ft ... 

C' - -' 
aumbw l1li4 lett. .. a "'-4 .. aN ............ 
one word. , \ 

Clasalflet1 dl8111 • 600 tier... ....... ..... _ 
ooltlmn Inch, , •. 00 POl' mont.IL 

hCtt~fl~_advert!.!ln~ .. bp • ....- ...... e • e I 
t 0 0_ ....... rnorn ... n:, 

ArARTMEN'l' 
h[\th. Curnl hNl 01' lInrurnlsMd, 

hpllled ganll;e. Heat and waler. 0111.1 
-1357. 

FOIL lmNT - f'unNI rtr,D AND 
ul1fur"l. hell aPartments. 225 1 ~ 

(hWn. Ave. 
I'OIL IUlNT-A P A ItT Hl NT. 

cl" In. llrlvnl bath, ,,((rngl). 
])ul'tnn, 314 S. Clinton. 

"'OH nl~N'l'- !o1RY' DESIHAllL8 
1l11:ll"tnwlll. FurnIsh d or untu\'

nhd}{'(I. CIOAO In. 8J)londld heat. Call 
~732. 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing {o' IHHT FLOOR A l' ART MEN T. 
garng . DIal 3311. ' 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heaUng. Larew Co. 110 80. GJl lOlt HJo:NT-FUHNIAlIPD LIV. • • 

i..trt. Phone 1II11i. Ing !'()()m, I d room and kltchEln
<.ltJALITY PLUMBERS. row,. I!(~. Clo. In.4G79. 

ell.)' Plumbln&, Co. Dial '870. FOlt )U1N'r-A PAR T l\{ F. NT 8. 

Rooms Without Board 63 
J.'OR RENT-APPHOV1·:n lWo~18 

Cur mono \Vellt Side. G30R. 

H 
A 1}I}l'Ovcd. 121 N. ])\I\lU'11I . 

J"UH HgNT 
rooms. ltl!llsona.IJlc. Dial 4i76. 

WANT Awl 

]0' R RENT-Al'l'HOVEI> HOOM 
ror men. 

6784 . 
)<'alrly close in. Dial 

])Inl 3352. 

FOR RElNT-CLEAN, NmWL-r 
dccorattd, .tl'letiy modern "pa-t 

ment&. DJnJ 841e. ." 

APART. 

I"«JlVEn. Rti TALIJ 
Effect Ive &t om:e, w Are aClltn MI. 

erlll our 'IIi''' dule of rentala to .... 
hllllient OCtUllatlt who a Ire .. 
II IIlet FeSlleelabl place to lI're. A '"' 
Vl'ry d . )rable vacancllll this eom!D' 

67 H month. [nvelltl,. the bet$ nluea 

)"OJ{ REN'f-2 NI ' I~ I·'1t NT 
rooms. Oraduate "ludents pr

tl'rr d. Dlnl I 39. 

APPROVI~O 

In Iowa CII.)' 
IOwA AP~RTl\IENT~ 
Unn !Lof! WasblJ:l"ftob 

J_ W. MlneH, MI1'. 
Phone !G!% -'IlL I ' .. t 

--------------~-Garages for Rent 10 
Bant home Cor men. n nsonabln, 

I'anlt rl'. ,learn hl'llt, ('ooklng (lnll l"Olt ~,' 
homo prlvlll'~8. Oarngl'. 14 N. _4_7_9. ________ .....;;;;.. __ 

DIAL RENT 

Jobnson. Dia l 6403. Hc)U8e8 ffft Reat '11 
rOR RENT-2 FRON'!' ROMS I··on REN'l'-ATTHACTIVl" R. 

near Ea.'it hall. Quiet honw. Pre- tor man /llud lit. Garage. Phone 
rer In~lructor or gralluate lIludl'n t • b2J 7. 
))111.1 5&77. 

pon SAL!' MPLE'l'ELY Moo-
rn hom • ~ e~t Sid , good loca-

lion. J.'\ne condItion. 5 rooin3, 
AlNlrtments an~ Flats 6~ 

bl d th t k d
Ol" t f t h d t t' h Id 't Y . a bushel today, whent finished at a 00 a ma es us Uleren rom urn, an you over a e news· wou n care. ou convince my At Davenport-Augusmna (Rock 

the outsiders. If you break loose the papers. And what do you become T mind-I can't answer you when you Island) VS. St. Ambrose (night). loss. LOST-YOUNG 
only thing you'll take with you will A questionable woman spattered say those things to me. But what Saturday. ()(Ot. 21 Profit-taking In the late deallngil Dial 5822. 

OLLIE PUPP)' 
l''OR REN"f-'l'WO rtOO:lf FR. bath. 3,7 O. $l,OO\) down. Bal-

nlshed apartment Cor lWo. ·un. nn~ JTlon thly. Phone 3723. 8. 
(lui t, convenl nl. COllI'; nlnl prl- Whiting, Jr; 

be your body. The living part 9f with dirty notoriety I Would you you tell me i! a lie." At J Cit W. . I more than onset continued noUce of 
. you will stay behind out on the help him anyt" She looked straight into his burn- o\va y- ISCOllsm VB. owa. jnflaUon possrbilities and oC needed LOST -KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
lot." Fiery and devasting intoxication Ing eyes, It was so easy to under- At Norman-Iowa State vs. OI{la' min Cor north tn Atg nllna, wh r key. Nam oh k y. Plea~e return ROOM MODERN 

"nle home. 012 ' 0. Gilbert atr t. ----.;...--------:...-

. Something had hap pen e d to had possession of Gerstcnfield and stand how he could dominate the Il1oma. a repetition ot severe crop damage to Dally Iowan. Reward. PhYIII~ hous~. 'ewly deeomted. Kitch· 
Leni's common sense. The cold logic everything he Baid carned direct- lives of thousands of studio people. I At Dubuque-C~ntral va. Colum· in 1929 WIl8 suggested. A hahdlcap Michael. room furnlslwd apartmenl. G10! n furnll:lhed. Dial G965. 
\vith whieh she might have an. nesa and vigor and energy. There was no question of deceit in bla. 10 bulls was thlll nlted gUl.tcs gov- In. ~10(1 rM Iy prll'ed. trent, light, G3 l' 
swered Geratenfield was swallowed "If you go--you'11 be J'ust one what he was savlng no1r. He be- At D, ecorllh-Dubuquo university ornmertt erop figUres, altbough Hou"- for Sale 78 'VitI I' lurnlsh d. 0 rag Ol)tlon 1. I , J' ....." FOrt RENT - F nNJsttED • ~,~ 
up in a palpitating excitement. more woman for Cavanaugh to ex~ lieved himself. va. Luther. conflrmlng major 10SseB In all Ca\] 2566. • - < room house. garage. Reasonab1e. ·· · 

His words kept pouring into her plain away to the police/, he said. And the only help on estth for At Fayette-Weatern Union VII. cereals, were not aa tow as ttade FOR SALE - 9 ROOM WELL 
like a atrong drink, confusing the "You rusa to him in your emotional ten! against him was her woman'. Upper Iowa. expectations. buUt home. Priced to 0011. P. b . ~'OR RENT-2, 2-ROOM FUR· Dial 0724. . 10 ,,,,. 

, brain and distorting all reality. She blindness-your stupidlty-and de- instinct and the UtUe glo.,; «if At SIoux City-South Dakota U. Wheat C108ed unsettled, 1-2 t;:, Box 10. Iowa Cltr. nlahed npartm nts, private balhs. G7 I 
becam~ a stringed harp which his feat your own purpose." warmth that lingered in her slow- ______________ .:..-... 1_____________ 21-2 block from cnmpus. $28.00, -F~o~n-R-E-N-T---S-E-'V-E-N-R-OO---M ... 'FUit. 
hand plucked to produce blended Leni had no answer to an argu. beating heart. Employment Wanted 34 f30. Dial 3723. 
h d d

· d H k h hi I nlstv'd house. Good location . Dial .. 
~rmony an lBcor. e was stri • ment suc as t II. Incontestably the "You think I'm wrong, because I ---------------

fng from hel;' loul odd Btrains never man was correct. Yet this was not tell you something unpleaunt," he l W .... NTED-WORK FOR BOARD. FOR RENT- 3 ROml FUR.'1] 1I- 4985. - -
before heard in her secret self. The enough to still the twisting ache in declared. "I hurt you _ and I'm I room by experienced, rell ble unl- ('d t\partmcnL lose In. DI I FOR Rl'-:NT ~ ROOJII. -MODERN 

. man waB neither good nor evil. He her heart. sorry. If I thought lbu belonged tl) verllily girl. Call 4321. 4 54, 120 E. Harrison. duplex, 113 9. IIocJRt!. Dial UM. 
Was the wild eerie tonQ of a: Gipsy "But he needs mel" Cavanaugh I'd send you to him , in 
violin, "Needs :roul" scoffed Gersten· spite of hell and 'high water. But 

"But why-why can't t go?" her field. "He needed you last night you don't. You belong in the pte-
, Voice was a vibrating echo. when he received that woman in his tures-you belong with Jrt~ •• 

"Because you daren'tI" apartment. W,hat a fool you are, "With you T" . , . 
The silent voice from th!! deep Lent. You break your heart while Her voice was hollow, dazed. 

pt~ of her, 80ul kept trying ~o ten he-,while he-" Gerstcnfield did DOt answer at 
he!' that, thla was a li&--that she A rudi~entary sense of pity for once. For a split second his .gaE~ 

. loved Lucky Cavanaugh-that she the first time entered into Geraten· wavered. Then he reached out and 
, w .. through forever with the pie· field's voice an,d checked what he took one of Leni's handa. His cl ... p 

turell Now or never was the time was sayinir. carried no message whatever to 
to me. to break the shackles, to The radiant gold of Len!'s head her; it had no more lIigniflcance 
Itruggle out of lIuffoeation in t 0 bent forward a little. Last night than the feel of a glove. 
clear air and sunlight. • • • unreeled iuelf, a tangled skein of ~'With m&--because I am your 

Lenl brought herself up to her triumph and terror and a meager friend," said Gerstenfield in a voice 
teet. This time Gerstenfleld did not measure of radiant bliu and de· ahe had never heard before frQm 
touch lIer. The struggle betwe.en vouri\lg ~age,rnetlB that she and hit lipa. "A creature as beautiful 
them would be settied by a atronler Cavanaugb had named Loye. as you can find love And lovers on 

L forea than physical contact. Incredibly! It waa scarcely twelve every corner-if tMt is what yon 
"Right or wronir-I'm going to hOUri alo that Ihe had been with want. How many friends have you 

" him," Ibl) satd out ()t her p~or. him and was filled with ~nderly found' One, two, three-or nonl! 1" 
G era ten fie. d moved a hand patient dealre, Every cell in her Len!'. voice became uncontroll. 

.lIghtly, al thourh brulhl~ it body was li'ain aching with uncon· able. 
ti\rougl1 cobwebll, troll able longlnir to ~ with him 'iHeaven knows I need a friend/If 

"Ho'Y like youl You think to help again-aa soon as possible. (To ne Continutd) 
GIla man Cavanaugh by ro!nr to "I know thla must be lov&--the 1932, b, Rohert Terry Shannon 
. d . 911' ~thm. ~'ve Ihv~~_.!t~~ed bl Kina Ft~lJ!!:C! S)'!!dkil~ lI!. 

. 

Peter Kowalys~yn (right), 42, Chicago s worker, who 
used 1111 a1: to cho,) to death his wife, Lillian, a,nd her daug1Jter by 
another marJ'iagc, Anna, pictured here on the left. The killing 
followed a bitter quarrel, which took place when Mrs. Kowalyshyn 
stayed !lw8y'1!.dm ~ome ~! ~ig!!t. 

For Sale Miscellaneous FOR RENT- DESIRABLE DOWN- l~OR ,RENT-:7 ROOM MODERN ', 
stairs apartments, furnish d or hou~ with glihlp. Clooo In. 3 

FOR SALE - EVERGREEN unCurnlshod. Dial 6977. DI 19598. . 
sweet corn tor canning . Dell v_ 

Chna. W. Showers. Dial ]''OR RIl!N'I'-2 AND :J nOOl\f 

S.ALE-GRAP"ES. DIAl, 
6291. 

FOR SALE-ONE ANTIQ hE 
walnut ehest or drawers, an ex· 

ceptlonal piece in tIle ftnest of con. 
dltlon. Also an antique mahoga.ny 
chellt of drawer •. ' Call and see them 
at the W. A. Warren resMenc;'. 
Welt Liberty, Iowa. 

npartment!!, modprn . I'ompl,'t Iy 
furnished. garage. Dial 3806 . 

FOR RENT--5 n 
nl sh d 

rurnlshed. 
G7 

apartment, 
Dial 3765. 

.f UN FUR-
heat, 

FOR RENT-DESTRAULE 4 ROO1\{ 
\lnfurnillbed apartment. Dial 

5702. 

r'OR RENT-3 ROOJlfA. PRrvATF. 
bath, deBlrcable for men. lawn. 

Ave. near campus. Call 6477. 
REGISTER SEPTEMBER 6-

Irlah's Suslll8llll coli ere, 206 1.% .FOR RENT-3 ROO~{ FURNtSrr.. 
E. WaaIUn«toll. ed opnrlment, garage. 9~2 Bow ry. 

1'1' DOID8N'T HAV1II'1'O BBI A BIO FOR RENT-FURNJSHED 
.a~~.~Dt_~ a:....... y"" apartment $20. One housekeepIng 

till _ ...n 1[_& rOObl ,U. UU. 

FOR ;RENT-NEw FtvE ;RQ9,M 
brlc" houle. Fireplace. Ba!l& ~ 

mont gai-age. lnqulre 1712 Wlt.on , 
Rlreet (lI[orJ]lng-aldc ~dl~\Oh~ •.. 

WANTED-HAND FIN i sihllfj " 
Io.\lndry. Rcasonablq, cuillld idt ... 

and delivered. Dial !!4~. • . , 

B 0 U S III LA,UNDRY. I:5"J.:UV ., w -"-~~ . 
launj'lry. 5c, per Qrtn nt. " ~ta. 

.08a. Family IInlshed .OSe. i1a:t !In • . 
lshed .00e. Dry .040. P"bone 1411. , : 

rAN'tEb - LAUNDRY. DIAl, ' 
5704. 

WANTEJ>-W A, Sll I NG S Ajip 
bundle laundry. Five cents poUnd v .. 

Iflnlahed. Calt tor and deliver. Dial ~ 
4572. 
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Elks Will Visit Iowa City Nov. 4" 5, for State Convention 
Iowa-Ames Football Game DIXIE DUGAN-Plain Song 

to Be Feature of Program 

New Officers fo~ AU Bonds Gain 
State Posts Will 

Be Elected I to 2 Points 
The double purpose of a. slate con· 

ventlon and the fIrst Iowa·Ames 
tootball game elnce 1920 wlll bring 
Elks from all over the state to Iowa 
Olty Nov. 4 and 6. 

The .!Itate·wlde meeting Is being 
called by Henry Cook of Ottumwa.. 
deputy of the southeast Iowa district 
and the loCal lodge Is InvlUng all 
lodges In the state to attend. 

Reorganlzatlon 

Industrials Substantial, 
Utilities Rather 

Indifferent 

A reorganization meeting of the 
state a8soclaUon. at which new offl· 
eel'S for all state posts will be elected, 
will be held at the club house at 8 
p .m . Nov. 4. 

Sunday, Nov. 6, at 10 a.m. a de· 
puty's meetlng of the southeast dis· 
trlct will be held at which tho exalt· 
ed ruler aDd secretary of every lodge 
In the district will be present. 

NEW YORK, SePt. 12 (AP)-Re
ports of continued gains In freight 
car loadIngs brought renewed buy
Ing Into secondary carrier bonds to
day and advance of 1 to around 2 
points were held by a number of tile 
fSpeoUlative favorItes. 

While some of the IndustrIals Im
proved substantially, the utilities 
lWere rather Indifferent. WIth tho 
:exception of some or the Liberilles, 
Unltcd States government securitle~ 
were InClined to sag moderately and 
foreign obligations were stili some
what irregular. 

Astor~ Vanderhilt Heirs Share 
Fortunes of Famous Families 

Delegates to the convention are ex· 
pected to begin arrIving FrIday nIght 
and Saturday mornIng. A goll tour· 
nament for the visitors has been ar· 
ranged tor Saturday morning, Nov. 
4, at the Country club and lunch will 
be served at the lodge In the after· 
nOOIl. 

To Wltne88 Game 
Saturda.y afternoon will be lett 

open In order for delegates to wIt· 
neee the 10wa·Ames game at the uni· 
verslty stadium, 

There are 34 Elks lodges In Iowa, 
13 of whIch are In the southeast d18· 
trlct. The local lodge was organized 
May 24, 1900, and now has more than 
300 members. 

CUBAN 

Regime Takes 

TradIng activity expanded under 
the demand for th& raUs and In
dustrial spcclaltles and /lales totaled 
$10,042,000, compared with $8,520,-
000 yesterday. 

Among the morc active rail gal n
era were some liens of Baltimore & 
Ohio, Erie, Oreat Northern, Hudson 
& Manhattan, IllinOis Central, In
ternational Grea.t Northern, Mis
souri Pacific, N. Y. Central, Nickel 
Plate. Southern Pacltlc and Union 
Pacific. 

Bonds ot International Telellhone 
and Western Union were In (ah' de
mand and the !better IndustrIals In-
c!uded Issues of Certaln-Teed, Mc
Kesson, National Steel, Philadelphia 
Reading Coal & Iron, Remington 
Rand, Texas Corp., United Drug 
and U. S. Rubber, proUt taking In 
the last hour cut down extremo ad-
'lances In most categorIes. 

NEW YORK, Scpt. 12 (IIN)-Four 
years of dep!'eBBlon notwlthstand
:lng, thero Is sUII plenty of money In 
Ithese UnIted States. The fact Is 
brought horne to us by the news 
Lhat John Jacob Astor, III, recent
Jy celebrated his twenty-tlrst birth
day at NewJlort, R. I., and form
lll11y receIved an Inheritance that 
:makes him one of the richest young 
'men In the country. Tbo amount Is 
varIously estimated at between six 
fl.I1d 40 million dollars. 

Poslilrwn us Child 
, 110ung Astor Is the son at Col. 
John Jacob Astor, who lost hls Ilffl 
In the Titanic dlsa.ster. He was born 
'our months attel' hIs father's tra&,
is death , but It Is understood tha.t 
hIs father m(l,(]e ample provIsion for 
~ he expected child. 

Colonel Astor left a net estato of 
$87,218,791. Of this, Vlnccnt, John's 
.halt brother, Is supposOO to !lave 
received about $69.000.000. John's 
mother, Mrs. lIfadelln() Ta.lmadg& ! New Grasp ' 

• (Continued from page 1) • 
County Board 
Votes $21~900 
Issue of Bonds 

, Force Astor, tossed away an lnller!
'lance of $5,000,000 In 1916, when 
she marrled WillIam K, DIck, from 
whom she was <lIvorced thIs year. 

the post under de Cespedes. 
Chlbas dId not accept immediately. 

Tho admInistration plans to split 
the department of agrlculturo, labor 
,Bnd commerce Into two \Bectlons, 
wIth labor being put Iby Iteelf, No) 
~1&ct1on haa been announced tal' 
eIther portfolio, but Gabriel Casuso 
was regarded almost certaIn as the 
agrlcultur& departme,t head. IW.
fael S uarez SoIls, a newspaperman, 
twas regarded as In Une for the labor 
post. 

Secretary of State 
The now secretary of state be

came the Cuban ambassador to 
WashIngton arter the overthrow ot 
Machado. 

Qrau San Martin promised 
"women their place In the sun" but 
ilrtade plain that he considered di
rection ot technical departments 
'n1ore In their line. 

In announcing his a.ppolntment" 
the chief executive declared that 
"tbe medlatlon Is not represented 
hero. " He was referring to the 
medIation efforts of Sumner WeUes, 
United Btates ambassador, which 
preceded the deposIng ot Machado. 

No 'Bar,a1nen' 
"We call llave nothIng to do," 

eald the preSident, "wltbh men who 
medIate or mak& barga.lns." 

To tako up poor fund warrants 
!which have been refused for lack of 
money and have ,been held ·by tho 
bank, the Johnson county ,board of 
supervisors voted th& Issuance or 
$21,900 of refunding bonds. 

The refused warrants date from 
. Tan. 1 of this year. The Issue will 
consist of 21 negotiable bonds of 
$1,000 and one of $900, bearlnS' five 
per cent In terest. 

The bonds will become due as fol
lows: May 1, 1940, $4,000; Nov. 1, 
1940, $3,000; May 1, 1941, $4,000; 
Nov. 1, 1941. $3,000; May 1, 194Z, 
$4,900; and Nov. I , 1942, $3,000. 
Both princIpal and Interest on the 
bonds will be retired by tax levies In 
1933 and 1941. 

The refused poor f und warrants 
are beIng held 'by the First Capitol 
National !bank and will be ex-
challgOO for the bonds. 

Local Theaters File 
,.Assessment Appeals 

With District Court 

Sergio carbo, a member of the Appeals to dIstrIct court from as-
radical junta, expr8lllled a. slmllar 86ssments placed by the Iowa. City 
opinion. l>oard or revIew on property of tho 

"It Is absurd," Carbo continued, Central States Theater corporation 
"to think there could be any con- In the Varsity and Englert theaters 
!terenco Involving Welles, de Ces-' were tiled with the clerkk of court 
pedea and Orau Ban Martin." yesterday through William R. Hart, 

Lending credence to fears that attorney for the theater company. 
trOUble might eventuate wae a. The board of revIew, at a meetlnrr 
rtatement or Captain Marlo Torres May 9, placed the value of the com
Menler, former head at the aviation pany's property In the Englert 
corp8 and one of the besieged offi- theater at 17,000 and In the Varsity 
cers. 

"Can't Go 00" 
"This can't gO on, we've got to do 

something, oven It It meanll tight," 
be said. 

Officers 1n the hotel also claimed 
to have the support of at least 
3,000 of the approximately 10,000 
soldiers who aided In ousting them 
last week. 

Meanwhile an undetermined num
lber or sailors Wal! reported to have 
assembled secretly In the basement 
of the hotel, ready to aid their 
former superiors. 

r " 

theater at $4,000. The · p&tltlon 
claims the property is worth only 
16,000, $1,600 for the Varsity and 
13,600 for the Englert. 

The company petitioned the 
board at review to rcduce both as
Ilessments, but the petitions were 
I'efused. Hearing on the appeals 
are set tor the September term uf 
court. 

A new national forest 1n western 
MIchigan, between CadUJao a.nd 
¥anlstee, to embrace about 200,000 
acree, Is being proposed. 

, The young man hImself Is a shy 
and reservOO Individual. He has had 
an exemplal"Y' upbrInging avoIding 
the spotlight of publicity, Hla one 
bIg moment In the newe was when 
he was reported engaged to Donna 
Christiana TOl'lonla, daughter or 
Prlnc() Torlonla, of Rome. But the 
rumor was proved unfounded. 

So sheltered has been young As
Itor's life be bae n&ver matriCUlated 
at C'Oilege. Private tutorIng and at-
tendance at a. Newport preparatory 
school Plus extensIve travel abroad 
taught him all tho things he thinks 
he ought to kn.ow. 

Twin of FortllJle 
Another youn~ man whose Cao!IO 

Rtrlkes a remarkable parallel to that 
or young Astor Is AlfI'OO Gwynne 

A~()U~I) 

Tlil: 
T()lt'~ with 

DICK FAOAN 

First a.nd 8000ud 
The first case filed for the Novem· 

ber term of court was a dIvorce peti
tion presented Monday. Yesterday 
another one was flied by Martin Jen
son askIng for a divorce from Emma. 
Jenson on a charge of cruel and In
human treatment. The ;rensons have 
five children, accordIng to the petI
tion. They are SwaIn, Olaf, Ida. 
Helen, Kenneth, Evalyn, and Robert. 
MI'. Jenson said 1n the petition that 
all of them ar() workIng and helping 
to support theIr mother. 

(Jomplainer& l\leet 
Complaints or quests fOl' InCorma· 

tlon and advice were heard last night 
by the Iowa City NRA complaints 
commlttec at a. meetIng In the Am· 
erlcan LegIon Community building. 

$1,852, $300 
D. W. Batc.s, state superIntendent 

of 'banklng, flied a petition In dIstrict 
court yesterday asking th& court's 
permIssIon to accept for tho Farmers 

Va.nderbilt, who attaIns hIs majorI
ty on Sel)t. 22. Like Astor, he Lost 
his father through a marine disas
ter, the torpedoing of the Lusltanla. 

Whllo the Astor estate became 
great tbrough the Increase In the 
value of land, purchased when New 
York city was a village and held 
Ihrough generations, th& Vanderbilt 
millions =0 from railroads. 

Apart from what the Vanderbilt 
'heir wll receive from his fatber's 
!cstatq on coming of age, there Is a 
Jarge fortune comIng to him from 
Ihla mother's sIde of the family. His 
maternal grandfather, Capt. Isaac 
Emerson. made mJllloIUI through tho 
sale of a panacea for hcadache8, 

Another mark of Similarity be
,tween the two tortunate young men 
,Is their commOn a.voldance of tho 
IIPotltght. Unlike most sons of tho 
)rIch, they avoId tho bright lights of 
Broadway and other primrose paths 
where monIed young blades are 
Iwont to tilt. Instead of taking their 
!tun in nIght clubs they are devoted 
to an manner of outdoor sports, ten
nis, bunting, yachting and borse
racing, On coming of age, Va.nder
bllt Is expected to take over the 
lnanagcmcnt of th~ extenS'lve racing 
f;lables owned by his mothel', Mre. 
Charles Minot Amol"Y'. 

Other Plums 
The ladles, too, aro ropresented 

ofJT\ong the favorites of rortune who 
a.re due to become multi-mllllon-
10 Ires. Doris Duke, often described 
rue the wealthiest young woman In 
America, wlli shortly come Into con
trol of tho millions left by her rath
oer, the late James B. Duke, tobacco 
~agnate. MIss Duke Is 8tllJ heart
whole and fancY free, although she 
jhaa often been rumored engag{ld. 

Another youthful helrcss Is Loulsl'> 
Astor Van Alen, who will share with 
,her brothers In the huge fortune of 
l1er mother, Mrs. James Laurens 
Van Alen. 

R. J. Phelps Given 
County's Contract 

for Bridge Work 

R. J. Phelps of Iowa CIty ycster. 
day won a contract trom the boanl 
cf SUIJervlsors for grading and eon
stl'uetlng approaches to a brld~e 

built last wInter over Old Man's 
crcek at tho west end of the Blacl, 
Diamond road. Mr. Phelp's bId was 
$3,228.03, the lowest of tour sub
mItted. 

Included In tho project is the 
work of makIng a channel chango 
in the creok. The bid was made on 
t be 'basIs of 17 cen ts per yard for 
I he dirt to ibo moved. 

Police ChIefs Convene 
WATElRILOO (AP)-The annuo.l 

convention of th!! Iowa ASSOCiation 
of Police Chlata opened with about 
160 members hl attendanco. 

At the ILlinOis state fall' Barney 
Oldfield. veteran auto racer, Won :l. 

five-mile race for tractors with an 
average speed of 36 miles an hour. 

,Savings bank of OXfOI'd, for whIch 
he Is receIver, $300 In payment of 
$1,852 worth of notes from Mr. and 
Mrs. EaI'nle Sohropp. The notes, 
four at them, are secured by II. chat· 
tel mortgage. Ken Dunlop riled the 
pctltlon as attorncy tor the receiveI'. 

32 Lots Sold . , 
at New Park 

Y~sterday 

~eneral Johnson Says: 

Thirty-two lots at the new atate 
park north at Nor h Liberty were 
Itold' yesterday, 

D . . W. Crum, .euetary dI the 
Chamber ot Commerce, appeared 
'confldent last nIght that all lot. In 
the tra.ct will he IOld betore the 
options expIre, 10 that the property 
can be pald for and deeded Over to 
the Itate. 

Ae loon as a deed to the land hll.· 
been given to the Itate work will 
!be begun on the dam and a road 
;through the tract. 

Several of the J2 penon. who 
purchaled cabin III tea Yellterday 
lWel'l! trom Cedar Rapid., Mr. Ctum 
aal4, but mo.t of them were Iowa. 
city bu.inel!8 ancl proteBBlonal men. 

The lale will continue thl" morn
inK Ilnd In~t until the lotll hl\ve been 
411'po.eI\ ot. 

niat even though tlie adoption of tlie COAL CODE increases 

retail prices "by as much as two dollars a ton, nevertheless a 

code must be adopted ,and the consumer must pay a higher 

price." 

MORAL: "Fill the coal bin right now." 

DANE COAL CO. 

Los Angeles 
in New War 

on Criminal 
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 12 (AP)

In a. thrust to rid this metropolitan 
:area of organized crime and a pos. 
sIble reIgn of gangsters, law en
forcement agencies today ibegan a. 
registration of all persons r:onvlcted 
of felonies within the last 10 years. 

An ordlnance adopted yesterday 
by Los Angeles county superVlso,''', 
reqUiring tho registration wlt' ... , 
48 hours, is considered by ottleials 
their ace card. 

The campaIgn to rid the countv 
of gangsters was Incltcd by two re· 
cent and vIcious criminal outbreaka. 

In the background, as added in
centive, have been reports Indicat
ing efforts to pl'omote racketeering 
.0 nd In this fIeld. 

.. 
., By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

" 'NEATH TH' $ILO 
dJ BY TH' RIV-V-VER 
~ T'WAS THEI?E d' 
o rHEY PLEJ)GEO ~ 

THEIR TI?OTH - , 

r 

Solem Tells 
Prospects of 

1933 Season 
Drlghter than usual 1lrospcctll tor 

tho University of Iowa's football 
learn wore outlined yesterday by 
Coach 0 881e Solem at the weekly 
luncheon meeting Of the KIwanis 
club. 

Coach Solem predIcted that every 
toam In the con ference will be 
Rtronger this ypa.r thall last. pre· 
saglng a. season of unusually good 
football. 

He exprcssed gratification wll~ 

tho fact that nearly all candidate; 
fill' bprlhs on Iowa's 1933 team are 
so far ranking well In theIr 8tudlel. 

Following Coaell Solem's talk, 
Glen G. Fordyce, Boy Scout execu. 
tlve. gave a resume of the alms and 
lIrogrnm of scouting. TIe Willi In· 
lI'oOuced by Dean Wilber J . Teoters 
of tho college oC pharmacy . 

Under terms of the ordinance, al1 
persons who have been convIcted of 
felonies withIn the last 10 years 
Imust register within 48 hours of the 
tIme they arrive In Los Angelea 
county. Every registered person 
will be required to furn18h the sher
ift with Information regardIng his 
UJlace or residence and means of 
support and keep the sherl!f In
/formed of all changes of address. 
The measure can'lea a penalty ot 
$500 fIne and sIx months in jail. 

The two crImInal outbreaks which 
directly caused the antl-crlmo 
campaign were the holdup shootings 
or cromblo Allen, retired publisher 
and authority on international af
fairs, and hIs companIon. Cora 
'Vlthlngton, schOol teaoher, the 
night of August 16 and the gang 
Jalaylng of Harry Mackley and 
Prank Keller, easterners, In a Hol
~ywood cafe, the nIght of Aug. 28. 

Arrested while driving the car of their victim, Joseph Nes
bitt (inset) automobile executive, of Detroit, these four young 
terrorists, according to police, admitted the crime of which 
they were accused by Nesbitt on his deathbed. They beat, 
robbed and finally shot him fatally as he pleaded for mercy, 
Left to right are: Roberta Bufa, Douglas Whitsitt, Robert 
Razo and Charles Davison. They are shown in district attor
ney's office, Detroit. 

Donald n. Durlan, Associated 
Press correspondent for Iowa City, 
was 0. guest of Charles A. Bowman, 
secretary of We elub. 

NRA Employes 
Must Not Work 

Over 8·Hour Day 

The Iowa City complaints com. 
mlttee oC the NRA last nIght rulc~ 
Ihat merchants operating undnr 
todes must not work tbel r employes 
longer than eIght hours In anyone 
day. The ruling was mado In reo 
l>ponsc to questions from many mer· 
chants, but Is tentative pendln • 
word on the matler from tho state 
commIttee Ilt Des .Molnes. 

Mrs. Mary Huffman, 
Pioneer of Region, 

Dies at Age of 84 

Mrs. Mary E. Huffman, 84, died 
yestel'day afternoon at the home at 
her son, A. 0 . Carlton, at 1103 
Rochester avenue. She had been a 
resident at Iowa City and Coralville 
for the last 79 yeal's. She came to 
Iowa CIty In a covered wagon at the 
age of five. 

H er survIvors are: two Bons, Mr. 

Joe Adair Waives 
to Grand Jury on 

Drinking Charge 

Joe Adair waived to the grand jury 
on a charge at drivIng an automo· 
bile while Intoxicated yesterday when 
he aPIJeal'cd before Poli(.'{J Judge H, 
",r. 'Vestermal'l{, acting justice of Lhe 
pence In the absence of B. I". Carter, 
He. posted a bond of $500. 

Adair prcvlously Was fined SIG and 
costs on a charge of Intoxication In 
police court. Both charges gt'ew out 
of an accIdent Monday night In which 
he slt'uck a cal' belonging to Dr, R. 
A. Walsh whlch ' was pal'ked on Iowa 
avenue. 

Officers Map Out 
Safety Campaign 

Read Causes Stir at 
Claire Windsor Trial 

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 12 (AP)
n elatng how he had been tho ag
gressor n the now detu nct love a:. 
!fall' wIth !blonde Clah'o 'Wlndsor of 
/the stago and screen, Alfred C. 
Read Jr., caused a stir today at the 
'trIal of his dIvorced wife's $100,000 
allenatLon of affections sull agaInst 
Miss Windsor by declaring ho \VIlS 

/the ono who should bo sued. 
"If anyone should 'be sued It 

!Should be mo and not Mlss Wlnd_ 
1801'," testified Read, handsom() 
former stock broker of Oakland. 

A juror blinked and asked him to 
1'e[leo.t the statement. 

At Kansas State college 160 jun
iors and senIors have been given 
voluntary attendance privileges be
cause of high grades, 

The committee also heard anum. 
ucr at minor complaints and ad· 
justcd a few controversies over the 
wOI'king of the codos. The meeting 
was held at tho American Legion 
Community buLtdlng. 

Funeral ervlce Pla-nlled 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Funeral 

service wlJl be held tomorrow for 
the Rev, FrancIs Paul Keicher, GI, 
and hIs wife, MI's. Olive Keleher, 
victims of an a.uto accident IlllIt Fri· 
day when their car collided wIth an
other machine. Mrs. Keicher Will 

born In Davenport, III.. 

Carlton of Iowa City and Charles 
Carlton of Emily, MInn .; two sisters, 
Mrs. John Kubichek of CoralvII lc 
and Mrs. Fred C08S of Iowa CIty; and 
a brother, Charles Augustine oC 
North Liberty. 

Elghtcen mayors and peaco oW- ·iiiiiiiiiRiiiiiiiiiniiiii"~iiP~liiiiiiliirtii".iiiiiliiii.iiiiiiii cors of the county met at the cour~ 

Army Tra.nsfer Planned 

house Monday night to hear of 
plans for a state-Wide highway 
e!lfety campaign. 

DES MOINES (AP)-The second 
battalion of the 18th field artillel'Y, 
"Iowa's Own Battalion" will be 
transferred to Fort RlIey, Kan., late 
this month, officers at Fort Des 
MoInes announced. 

Major E. A. Conley of Ma\'shall. 
town conducted the meeting and ex
pla.lned the state mota I' vehIcle laws 
and dIscussed methods of handling 
val'lous kInds of cases. 

'A. turtle foul' feet long and weigh
ing 102 pounds was caught by Dex
ter Vernon aM Gay Rlchal'ds at 
MIIIJ)orf, Ala. 

A -
NICE JUICY 

STEA·K . 
, : 

WOULD TASTE 
MIGHTY GOOD 
THESE DAYS
WOULDN'T IT. 

Just dial 4131 and tell our 
clerk the kind of steak and 
how thick you want it, We'll 
deliver it to you. 

POBLER'S 
Grocerie3 and MeatB 

Corner Dubuque and Iowa Avenue 

The gayest attraction of the World's Fair is the R1bst 
Blue Ribbon Casino where Ben Bernie creates rythmic 
music nightly and Paul Ash supplies the syncopation 
during afternoons. Finest 
food served under College 
Inn Management. A gala 
floor show and Fashion show, 

When You ~Ieep' ... 
HOTEL 

SHERMAN 
Completely modemized for ' 
the Worlds Fair. Close to stores 
and centered in the theatrical 
district. Home of College Inn. 
4 blocks from Grant Park, the 
north entrance to F'cir Grounds. 

1700 ROOMS 1700 BATHS 
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